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(or rises?) in this climate, but let tlmse
who believe this take a walk through Ju
diciary .Sqii.are in tho. early morning, and
they will find that dewdrops sparkle- on
leaf and blade like “ dktmoiids newly
polished.” Blit market day is our sub
^ Q. S. PALMER,
ject. Before the market house is searte.
ly in siglil, the iiiirehasor is siiirounded
f^lurffeon Dentist
by half a dozen colored boy.s, who, all at
Cy*Orwc»—orer Aldco Bro*» .Towelry Store
the same time exclaim
oppofttto People** Mftt‘1 Bank.
'• Carry your basket, iiia'iim ? ’’ “ Only
Residbicok—corner College and Gctoliell Sti.
five cciils lo cany your lias'sct.”
You walk on, iiiilil you are within a
n3!^^'afcl^^ prflpired to admini#l6rp«rc
NUrouM ViUle
which I shAll constantly
sqarc of tlie building, where you meet
keao-oifchwivt folr those who wish for this anresrows of colored women, or “ old Aunt
thetii inicn having teeth extracted.
ies,” as Hicy arc here called, silling on
,
C. S. PALMER.
the pavement, each watching a stand of
Wate'Ptlllo. Jan. 1, 1878.
small wares. Unless you are quite f,i-NO.
VOL XXXIII.
WATEUVILLE, ME.............FIIIDAY, OCIOBER 17, 1879.
tidioiis you w ill mil need to go inside the
THE
building to gratify your wants. Here are
back Irom !ho street and eneircled with l)caehc,J, pears, hiuiains, apple.", &e.. i i
•‘Now, .Tolin.” snid Sarah, calmly, hniidles, her father spoke far more gent
OUn TABLE.
tincelluus.
j a cedar hedge ol incomparable vigor and the way ol I'mit, wliieh are ncnerally sold
“twist tlio stick till you lighten the b.aml- ly than Was hi.s wont:
“ The best of all, I think,^ that yon The Tejiple. By W. O. I’erkiiis, * beauly. “Tliiit is C. E. Hathaway’s cheaper lliaii at the inside stalls ; farther
age so that the blood shall stop altogeth
Mas. Doc. For IMssscs. Conventions and shirt factory. Mr. Halliaway lives in on are all Uiml.s ot live poultry, in largo
did it without thought of/^reward.’'—
IN8UKANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
er.’’
Choirs. IJoston : Oliver Ditson A Co.
I Ihe front, and in tho rear is the factory ” wire baskets, riicre :,re two' bo.iuliful
U. 8. Office, 45 William Street, Now York.
By the tlmo this was done, poor Mrs. [Wide Awake.
Ttiis
wcll-cliosen imme belongs to a new hook —a delightful lionie-liko place. Within ;iig< i>n.s, that look much more intelligent
—
OUR HOUSE,
Wait, trembling alid terrilied, arrived on
Altatf, 830,000,000.
Loiiel paid, (70,000,000
of
the
composite
onlcr,
being
cither
a
Choir
A I’LMs Statkmbst FUv'M a SODTII- Book or a Hinging Class Book. It Is not so it is agreed that order is Heaven'.s (ir.sl lhaii the rougli looking negro who lia.s
5
ailAS.K.MATUBWS, Agent.
the scene with a lilllo old fashioned pock Be true to yourself at the niart, young man
Bt bottle of smelling salts, and a cruet I kus SoUitCE.—In almost every State in l.vrgc as full-sir.ed ('hnrch Music Books, siid law; for Mr. Hathaway is llio repro.sen- tlieiii lor sale.
Be true to yourself and Qod;
Coiifmed ill a eaiI, r.re ilircn innocent
mTsS^EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Ere you build your house mark well the spot, ol vinegar wherewith to Vmtho her 1ms-1 the South the right to vote has practically larger than those made of late years for Cl.iss- tatioii of iieiilness iiiul svstem. A man's
It is. however, veryi well put together, and • cliaraeter speaks even llirmigb bis front looking ealiis, wliii li we would very mm li
hand’s head. These restoratives answer been dtf tiled to those who oppose tho es.
Test all the ground and build you nut
is
furnished
at
(Sper
doreii.
_
^
'
yard.
Democrkcj''. ^Rfississipiii, lamisiana,
like lo kiss, they are so eleau looltiiig—
Teacher of Instrumental Music. On the aaiid or the shaking sod.
ed well enough till tho doctor Arrived.
(.’(niKidorcd hh a Hiiigiiif- Hchoel Btmk, it at
and they do ind cliew tobacco!
•‘You're a right sensible girl,” said I'lorida, and Sbiilh Carolina arc to day once plertBOs ns hy the assertion in the preface,
Our New tlinwood,
Dig, dig the foundation deep, young man
Kesidenoe on Bherwin Street.
•' Have a tiiee Iniiuli of roses, lady ? ”
tho doctor, when ho heard what Sarah iu the hands of the Demoeracy through that • wi>rk, work, work,’ianeoilcil in thcclaaii,
Plant firmly the outer wall;
As about $:i0.u0d is to be invested In
had done. “ Any one of you fellows,’’ fraud and violence, while in .Alalianiaand ami it providee f<»r that labor most jfcncroualy. thu new I'olel enterprise nt WaterviUe, “ Some egg-plant, ma’am?”
E. Toua.)EB, Dr. of Mu.*iio, and Let the props bcatrong and the roof bo high,
Ithne
HU
nnmbcrotl
oxercincn,
inoHt
of
them
;
Like
an
open
turret
toward
the
aky,
•' Rcil ripe tomatoes! ” “have some,
P'tfor: St. A Emkry, of N. E. Cons, of Alusic,
eontimied he, “ could have stopped the other Southern States, Democrats have in the form of tnnea, with word* : abunt 1C) more Hum a passing iioiieo of the hotel
Through which heaven’e dewa may fall.
Boston.
blood, or mostly have stopped it, by been returned ns elected to Congress from paRra of (Uecfi, quite froRli nml wide awake, is ill order, flic sl.iitingof this eiiter- lady?” Siieh are some of the salulaLet this be the room of the soul young man
pressing the limb above the wound with districts that are overwhelniingly Uepub- HUfl 150 paRcn t»l' Saeved Mnaic, inolwding a jirise shows what an exe'elleiit thing for a lious at every step, till you begin lo ask
When the ahadowa shall herald care,
lieaii. Even hero in Texas Deiiioerats large number of Metrical Tunen. of AntheiuN,
your.sell “ Wlial did 1 come after?”
your lingers till help could bo got.”
J. K. SOULL
town it is lo have men ol push. "We
A chamber with never a roof or thatch
Next morning. Sal'll stoppeil at the are lilliiig seals in tho Legislature, and as Hentenco-H and Chantn, OouBiderod dh a Chtiir owe very nmeh iu this enterprise, (re Yon go inside lo collect your thoughts;
the light—or door or latch
Book,
wo
have
only
to
reverse
the
order.
The
TeacJtier of Music. ToTohinder
squire's gate to learn how he was. Joiin judges, shcrilTs mul other olllces, to which 150 pngOR of Bacred MuRtc fnrntHh abundant marked a citizen,) to Mr. G. A. I’liillips. lull hero it Is more eonlusiiig than hulore,
ahut in the spirit's prayer. ^
WATERVILLK, ME.
was .spreading hay in a Held close by, the}’ were never legally elected, and the material for Ringing on 8uu<lay, and tho Au- Phillips bus Hm slick to l>im. He was lor it is Saturday .ami all U’nahingtoii i.s
Build
slow
and
sure
*tiR
for
life'yuung
man
can leave thir address at Hendrick
mid he emrib out to the road to speak to legally elected officers are kept out of Ihe thema will hcivc ur opening plecca at least for bent on having a hotel here, and he Inis alter iiB Simd.iy dinner. You meet friends
A
life
that
outlives
the
breath;
■oir.‘'B<>okstore. "
places to which they are legally entitled an entire year. The dice collection furniRhe*
ami enemies, (wlio has not eiieiules?)
hcf.
For who shall gainsay the Holv Word ?
bvoughl the powers that lie to make it- so.
•• I say,” he said, oonlcraplating her by force and violence. .lust so long as jiiBt the practice that U wanted in rcliearsaln We lira a gooil deal indohted to ex-Gov- each with a market basket on Ida nnn,
** Their works do follow them, saith the Lord,
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
nml
Hocinl
Ringing
meetingH.
In
Conventions,
** Therein there is no death.”
slight loriii with genuine aduiiratlun, tills state of things continues to exist the the variety of mnaic provided answers an cx- ernor Oolmvn, also, who, as a trustee and ami a •' darkey " lullowiiig, ready to take
PIANOS AND OICOANS.
Iho basket when tilled. You jostle
" such a little crceler as you bo lia’ lieu South must expect to be, in the iiiinoiitj. ccilciit piir|U).sc.
Build deep and high and broad young roan
pnlron of the college has used ids iiillu- against Hie rich, with baskets filled witli
so kiiowin’ and sniarl! Why, you can't The people of the North will never sub
For Rule in Wutervillo hy J. F. Percival.
As the needful case demands;
eneu
to
secure
the
needed
loan
from
the
EDMUND F. WEBB,
all Hie delieaifies of Hie season, and Hie
Let your title-deeds bo clear and bright,
bo mov’u fourteen or lifteen at the out mit to seoiiig the laws and coiistiluliun
Libbauy Magazine for Octo- college. You see, Hie new hotel must
Till you enter your claim to the Lord of Light, side.”
trampled upon and set at detiaiice ami herT2,he
poor who van seareely afford lo look at
oontainn the following nrticlcH ;—
have
somebody
to
father
it.
Mr.
O.
1),
For the House not made with hands.
“Only fifteen,” answered Sarah, with the rights of the minority of the people ■ llifvtory and rolitics, hy J. 11. Seeley; The Senvey, son of the old landlord, is a lirst- them.
—[Packard’s Monthly.
Alter filling your basket with two eggaqueir smile; “just between hay mid ol a State denied to them. The sootier Problem of tho Great Pyramiil, hy llichard A. elass landlord liimsell, and tvo found wo
the Soulli lenrn.s this the bettor it will be Proctor; William lUakc; Dulce ent DeHipere.
plaius, these are cheap, (ami you know
WATERVILliE.
grass.”
Ooulil
setui'u
him.
He
eoi.senti'd
lo
by
J.
A.
Iteynohlu.
you keep a li'iarding house,) a beef roast,
“ I never did see the beat !'’ responded for our section. The people of the North
ThiH repository of Rolect foreign literature is come hero, put iu llio laud, worth $10,03SrLY FIFTEElSr. John. “ How'd you know so well what have no doaire to wave tho bloody shirt now
iRBued weekly nti^l.OOa year. AddiCHH OUU, giving s.'eui'ily of the limd liir Hie lour boxes of peae.iies, tliree bunehes of
FOSTEE & STEvVAET.
to dew ? that's what I’d like to know !” or keep alive the bitteriie.ss of the late American Dook Exchange. 55 Beckman 8treet, lioiel built by iho college liimls. Tlio lelluee, one half peck of .sweet potaloe.s,
and line:' loaves of white bread, (Wash
That Wilfl a rather cruel, unfeeling re
“ Oh ! I leariiod it at school,” answer war, hut they will not <niietly snlmiit to New York.
eiillege is secured by the land. Mr. ington lives on baker’.s bre.id,) you are,
mark of Mr. Earle to his danglitor Sadie, ed Small, with a little air of palionage men like Coke of tlii.a State and others
S
-avey
has
been
landlord
of
the
Bniiisor Hiiiik you are, n-aily to depart. “ Just
or Sarah, as she now wished to be call and I'.iimilily combined. “You see, going into higli places and boast ol their
wiek lioiel, Boston, mid also ol the Ma let me look at Iheso lovely plants,”
Sljc ^iitcrbillc
ed, because, “at least, she wasn't a ba Jolm, the blood that comes straight from efforts to destroy the government and
WATERVILLE. MEplewood
at
Bethlehem.
He
will
bring
a
Hew miieli for lli;il lioaiitiful tea rose ? ”
by . ’■
thu heart is b.iighi red, and conies in jets declare that they glory in their work.
large travel here. Mr. Eoekwood will “ Isn’t that doulile fuschi.a el- gaut ? ”
No, sis, you’re neitUev a lilUo girl us tile heart beats: didn't you notice When tho people of Ihe South truly ac
hiiiiself
lit
up
a
suite
ol
rooms
iu
thu
ho
cept tho results of the war and give to all .<PH. MAXHAM.
DAN’L It. WING
•‘ I'll take this tube roae.” “ Doesn’t lliks
nor a woman; but just l)etweeii hay and tlial
Qac [D<
tel, :iud speiul his summers here with his ‘tally’ look uiec ( ” give mo a h;ilf
gra-8, ns one may say.’’
KUlTtllia AN1> rnol’KIKTOKH.
“Yes! yes' I sec that his life was classes their rights, and prove liy deeds
family.
Tlie
hotel
will
cost
$15,000;
COUNSELLOR at LAW Sarah gave an extra push to her al liealing
pound.” “ I’lease, holy, lake a liuiicliot
away, but nothin’ we could dew and their acts that they are acting in good
luriiishing and lot bviugiug the cost ot sweet violets.” •• Five c.:uta a Imndle 1 ”
ready well tied hack overskirt, and start wouldn’t suit him; and in fact, lliwe faith, they will he trusted mid not till
Oflice In Watcrville Bank
the
whole
eiilvrprise
up
lo
aboutj,$30,\VATERV1E.ee “ DONE.”
And you again qiiielteu your step, never
Building.
ed for school with a smoldering spark in ilidn't seem to be notliiii’ we could dew.” then.—[Aii-stin, Tex., Sunday L’jadcr.
UtO.”
looking behind, tor fear you will not havu
her eye.
MAIN ST............................WATKRVILLE.
Well,” couiiiiued site, liiidiiig his
In sevenil iiunilit-rs of the l.ewistnn
O
f
what
special
use
is
the
ballot
in
tlic
Smith
&
Mender'll
Hill.
enough •• ehuiige ” to pay your ear taro
“It's true what father says,’’she so wandering thonglits had come home again,
hands
of
men
who
eiiforee
it
by
the
bul
l^Collccling a speclitlty.
.lounial,
iho
jiniii'i’
cdiUir
ol
that
paper,
One of the husiest estalilishments in home.
liloquized, as she walked along. “I'm
when the blood c->mos that way and
Tho delightful “ ludian summer ” n’t
too old to wear my dresses short, a'jd toe is bright red like that, you iiiu.st dosoiiie let ? Kepniilicnn govei’iimcnts can only ill his well known elmtiy way. has been WaterviUe isJsmilh v'e .Mender's saw mill,
^FRED 11. FALES,
live
so
long
as
law
lives.
If
we
are
to
young to wear them long; loo old to let ihiug at once. You imist pul your foice
jotting Wiilerville so pivasantly lliiit wi- wheie large buildings are framed and full upon us. Unlike New Englaad, at
he
govevned
by
a
despoli.sm
of
bullies
and
wheiieo limy are sent lo all pail.s. Last this season of Hie year, the evenings aro
my hair go loose and comfortable, and oil a knot us 1 did, lielweeii the wound
loo young for Irizzc^s, pull's iiiid coils. and thu heart. And, while a knotted assassins, we might :is well give up the CAiiiiol refrain from eopyiiig some of his summer 1 saw one ol tlie.se liamesal a warm and pleasant.
slop
of
Stale.
The
fact
is,
we
have
pn.shed
ilislaiil iioinl. Said tho carpenter: “1
panigrnplis. For iii.stanco—
Tlic heaiitiliil •• Harve-^t moon,” jilT
And ns the cows in the spring, when hay bandage is getting ready you ought to
have not laid to cut a timber lor Ibis now shedding its hazy, suit rays over all,
is gone and gras.s not well grown, have hold tlic limb up as high as you e.iii. the States’ rights c'oetrine too far. It
One of Our Folks.
a
Stale
can
so
far
lapse
into
a
condition
eompliealed roof, FJvery limlx r is mark
an evening walk mo.st delightful.
to pul up with odds and ends, so I have That willclieek the blood. I lorgot that
Almost tlio lirst, famili-ir face I de- ed and 1 know Irom the plan just wliere render
ot barlinii.sm n.s to refuse to bring imir
Tlie dwelling houses are thrown open,
to lake all Hat's and .Ten's cast od'dresses at the lime.”
sevied was tli.it of S. 1. Alibutt, Esq., It belongs.” 'I'liesu ready-made houses llie
doi'evs
lo
jusUee,
educate
lior
cliililreii,
steps of wliieli are made atlractivo bjr
•and hats; or if there is anything awfully
1 nevei did see the beat!” answered
Oppicb in Savings Bank Builuino,
agent of llie E'lek'vood Mills. •• Wliy,”
unbecoming to them I get that, whether .Tohn, his limited vocabulary allowing no and pay her lawful debts, she lia.s no says Mr. Alilmil, iu answer to a quesiiou, arc lieiiig built elieiiper Hiaii any otliers; groups of ehildre.i. talking ami hiiighright
to
be
re,e,ogni/,ed
as
a
nieniUer
ol
a
lor Smith ifc Mender’s mill emitaiiis Iram- ing, with now and then an older couple
I like it or not. Tlten, in the work, wliat more elegant phraseology in wliioli to ex
Waterville.
ISXe.
civilized-governiiienl. lint what shall be “ since out iiiill was projected, real es iiig niiieliim.'s which turn off mortices, engage,I in—soiiiethiiig mote interesl1 have is just what every'oody else hates press his wonder and esteem.
tate lias nearly doubled liere. Indeed, tenons, bniekels, mouldings and all with
done?
Can
she
he
pevmilted
to
secede
?
to do,—like washing the dishes and cleau(•'’) la t us take a walk down 7lh
Sarah was moving on whcii^Joliii eallThis is impossible, for patriotism and re fo£awbile pi iees were doubled. Imt wlien unerring aeeuracy.
street. Next to the “ Avcmie,” this street
iiig the lamps—just what nobody get. ed after her.
OR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
bard limes came on, lliere was s ime
ligion
have
a
riglit
lo
a:iy
what
a
.Stale
Spruce lUmtnsion is now worth ®i) is the most iiHraelivv. The ll|■illlaully
credit for, either, only blame for not do
•• Say, sis, it’s a shame! but those
slirinUage, so tli it it would perhaps lie
DENTIST,
ing well."
iium-lieads went and lore that pocty shall do. Ill populous eoniities in New safe to s.iy tlial rent estate is now double here. Ready made frames ensl from ,$10 liglited store windows, some of wliielt
Mexico
thtre
are
no
teachers;
the
people
to $ 18 per lliousaiul aevoiding to the present niiiipie designs to invite iilteulion,
Hy tills time this ambitious girl of ours muslin tiling ol yours all to pieces, thiiiUJ^airfield, Jfe,
iv'i.it il was before tlie eoltqii mill was
had rcaehed the sehool hon.se; but the in’ ’cause you asked for one liaudage do not want tlieiii, and furllierniore they built, iu ESTC. I never lived in a village elrirael. r ol tlio building. Alioiil ten per Hie baml.s of iiiusie nilraeling erowds to
Has removed hU ofUco to
will
not
sustain
piililie
schools.
If
it
cent, is saved in freight. This business of dilVeveiil plaees ol amusement, all com.
teacher had an engagement, so the earil you’d want twenty more. Jliss's Wail
so pleasant a.s Ibis and made up of siioh
ODD F IC L L 0 W S' BLOCK attached to the door haiidio told the
was dretinl soi ry. Said if there had been eomea to he an admilted doctrine that an excelleiil population. Wliy, I don't making frames reudv at Hie mill is des liine lo make a world and a city in it.
ignoranee,
iio'.yganiy,
and
hrntalily
may
tined lo be a still larger one ill tlie future.
.Inst across the street is Odd Fellows'
Where he will bo pleased to see any desiring seholars. Sarah started at once to rc- CMiongli left for an aprou ’iwouldn't u bun
safely be corner-stones of States in the beli'jve wo liiivu liad iweiity-tive arr'esls H< re is one frame containing 120.000 feel Hall, idiliize wiih liglit, crowded to overthe services of a Dentist.
triieo her steps; for it was a two-mile so bad.”
here for a year. Busine.ss lias inereiised, of s|irnee limber. Tlie plans me on ilie
American
Union,
then
wo
have
nothing
Ktiikr and Nitrous O.vidi: Gas, administered walk, with only here and there a few old
llowing with peopl-i witnessing llie twen
Sarah laughed and went on, siinoth
but then disorder has not. O ir lielp in
apple trees to shield her from the sun's ing down a dusty alpaca overskirt—mi more to say ; but so long as it is acknowl till! mill is mainly .Ainei'iean. We make otllee door and every slick is formed in ty-six lioiir pedeslriaii eoniesl. A ."hori
edged
that
in
education,
eliastity,
hones
aecordaiiee Hierewilli. Yonder is a large disliiiiee lielow tim Avenue llie “ ’l’lle;iliii
K. I.. .TOVKN,
glare.
<dd one ol Jenny’s cut down.
slieetings (blown aiul Ideaebed.) Dnr
As she walked her tlionglils vovnrted to
A few days alter, the Earle foiiiily were ty, and law Is our only hn)ie, we must bleaeliing is done in .Massaelniselts; oiir lioiel frame, ready lor Bliipment. 'I'lie Uomiiiue " llasiies l-irili ils lirilliaiil ga-i
3D E 3Sr T I S T,
iusist
oil
the
general
govermiient
making
linn now has orders in lor 100,000 feet ji-ts to altrael the eye and stnin lli-: heart
the morning's conversulion. partly per- all ill tho kitcheii at supper, when there
coloring, satteens, at Eewiston BleacliWAXEEVIXIE, ME..
halts, because the seenlof the new-mown came a knock at the front door. Sarah the States march in the line of law and ery. We employ KTd hands, -and each of frames. The saws are buzzing and of (lie niiwary. Next emiies the Ojtera
order.—[.ronr.
of
Ednealion.
sixty men are kept busy, turning out live
OmcK: Front rooms over Waiervllle Savings hay greeted her- I.,ike any girl of her answered it, and returned direcily willi a
week ooiivert ;i2,001) pounds ol the staple to six millions of lumber a year. There House with its more iimoeuiil lumisemeiit
Bunk, lately occupied by Foster & Siewurt Att’ys age, it struck her as a queer, backward package in lier hand, reading on the oiilinto lOd,000 yards of goods of various is II gang saw wliieh turns out nlKiiil J.O,- ol the “ 1‘inafoi'o '' crew, eaeh wearing a
OrncB flouKS; 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 P. M
new pinafore ! and, last but not least, (iu
CoK.SL’MrTios.—The I'ollmving arc Ihe grades. Just now two lliiidsofoiir prod
Artificial teuih set un itnbbcr, Uuld or Silver sort of couipari.son to speak of childhood side wrap er in a rather disgusteil tone
plates. All work wnrrunted. (jus and Kltier ud* as the lime of hay,
as she walked iu ;
latest epiielnsions ot medical seienoc in uct is bleached. Our goods sell very 000 feel of lumber per day. A variety ol aniusemcnt at any rale.) we eouio lo
inlnliitcred to uU tiultuble perAotiu that desire it.
single and eireularsaws, clapboard, lathe “ Asbury ebiirch,” (colored,) which is
•' Oil, yes !" she exclaimed, aloud, as a
“To the little girl who learns her les rj.tion to climatic inlluenccs upon this lieely,
and bo.x maehiues are hern. There is not only ablaze willi liglil, but with
thought struck her; " I see how ills!’ son at sehool so well.”
Oor
pay
roll
is
$10,000
per
month.
one roiiin wholly devoted to small maand she at once resolved to write the com
FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
‘•Susie, of course,” said she, with a disease : —
We have been runiiiiig .'12,000 siiindiee ehinery for making brackets, window dark (?) iikso.
ing week’s composilion on that very sub lofty air; lor U;Utie had looked at her,
Wii enter, 1ml no f.irlher than thu vcs.
No '/-one enjoys entire ininiunity from since I'Vb., '70. Our I’lipital .stock is
ject.
while Susie was aged six.
linimonary lainsiiinption. The popular $000,000. The di III on mir pfant is only Irames, liiiisli, etc. One romn is rlevo- libiile, for Hie night is w.iriu, and the (Klor
I’ll say," she soliloquized, “ Hint
certainly is not -o;ileasanl as Lutilii's e.\’
I iton't know why it mayn’t nie.m lieliel that phthisis Is common in cold cli lOioiit $1,■>0,000. Thu company owns ii leil to drying elnplioards uiuier cover.
WEST WATEllVII.I.E,
childhood is cared for by the general love you, too,” retorted llattio. ‘' It looks mates i" lallacious; and Ihe idea, now .so water iiower aliout equal lo that of LewIrael of wliile rose. The (diiireli is crowd
I.ockwood
RESIDENCE, Cascade Ibniw—Ollice. Hutch
of lather and mother. That’s the hay. like Squire IVuit's hand, though a litih pievaleiif, that phthisis is riire in warm i.sloii, -100 acres ol land and the mill. Our
many imatde to gel inside, ami tho
Block.—llotirH 8 to 0 A. M. ami 1 to 2 P M
A more particular inspeetion of tlie ed,
you see 1 But at la-st, the youth goes out shaky.”
eliinales is 'in untrue as it is dangerous. dam is of wood. Tlie river liolds out Lockwood Mills coiiliriiis my jn’evioiis “ aiiinsemeiit'• emisisls of a first oIas.s
into the world aud gathers love lor himSarah had half a iniud not to take the The disease causes a larger proportion of
in a drouth. 1 liiiiik we eimld inipressioiis respecting Hie eoiiipleteiiess colored Methodist " revival meeting."
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
sell. And 1 shall give it a moral turn ; prolfered bundle. As she took off' the deaths on the sea-shore—the iiiorlality S|)leudidly
run
oUU.OOU
spindles hei'e if need he.”
of its conslriiclion and etiuipmuiit. The .iohii Wesley, himself, were lie present,
jG9*Ofllcc cor. Main A Temple Sts.,
for somehow, I think young people ought newspaper wrapper she saw a note, slij - diniinishiug with elevation up to a cer
mill stands on ledge. Thu work under eonld find no fault with the “ HalleliiThe
Eoekweod
mill
is
a
spleiulid
brick
Rcildencc, Mala St., opp. Elmwood Stan
not to bo sellisli, even if I am so-^btil ped under the string of a brown paper tain point. Altitude is inimical to the striictiire, equipped willi the best ol ma- ground is solid and permunent. Three j jahs,” “ Bl ess do Lord,” “ 1 told yer so,"
Office Hours: 11 to 12, a. ai., a to 6, 7 to 0
ouglit to gather love by loving.”
parcel from a city store, as was evident development of consumption, owiiigchief- cliiuery, and as uveryliody knows, under wheels set iu massive masonry supply ' (Sie,, of these cntliiisiastiesinners (
‘ Wbal is file use of talking, fhouisli? by the advertisement. Tliu note was di ly lo the greater piirlly of the atmosphere
I moan siiiiier.s against reasoa and coinMr. Eockvvoiid's mauagemout in the field 090 horse power. Tho power is unsur moil
lilfl’t. reeled to •• Miss Sarah Earle,” and read in elevated sitnati”ns, its freedom from
Kunso,
If I re.ally wanted to be iiselul, I coulii
passed, aud there is a surplus for use 111
and
Mr.
Abboll’.s
In
Hie
factory,
the
prodWho’d ask mo tu sit up mid watch with as follows:
Ilark 1 tho pastor or “ loading brinl.
organic matter and its richiie.ss in ozone. ilels of Hie mill bear a high reputation. biieUwaler, The fall here is 2() feet.
HOMOSOPATinST.
sick people, lor iiislance ? I couldn’t even
Moisture aiising from a clay soil or due Samples ol the goods at Ihe county fair The water drops on the wheels and then der ” is speaking. “ My frienOH, hrudOPFICK: Opp. Poop!tt*s National Bank, over
keep awake all night. 1 wish I could be
De.vr Saiiah; T was dreml ful sorry 111 eva|iorntiou is one of the most iiiffu- here fully justilv these eiieoiniums.
•tore formeidy oconpied by Airs. Bradbury.
returns umter the canal to the river. deriii’and sisterin’; I ted! yer’ligion ja
sure I’d be the right son td' woman, and you lost your ovorskht, and the sqnire eiiliai factors iu its produetioii. DmiijiICKSIDKXCE: 8. W. Berry’s, Common St.
There
is au excellent repair shop in the good. You never lose nothin’ hy ii-miiu’.
Some of Our Homoi.
then, seems to me, it might be beautifid was, ton, and said you shouldn’t lose iiess of the atmospliere, from whatever
somelliin'. Yes, you yitsomeW A-TEFiVIlLLB, lWtE3basement. The works and outworks are But you
’ eloquent
Among other lino estaiilishmcnts are all equally well constructed. The boiler Ihiii'. You git, (now he ‘
OFFICE HOURS: From 7 till 0 A. M., 1 to 3 to be wrinkled or gray ; for, by that time nothing by it. So I went to the city, aud cause nr in any nltitude, predisposes to
and 7 to 0 F. U.
I
one is sure of one’s sell."
went riKind and round till 1 was tired to tho davelopment of the disease, and is those ol .iohu Wave and mother. Alto house ami gas works are located iu the and his voioe ‘ gits ’ higher) you git coij
Then she suddenly sicppod down from (leth, mid my bead was all of a daze. hurtliil to those already attacked. Dry- gether tho must picturesque is Natli.-iniel
sid-er-alioii! De fjord says ‘ my people
The mill is thoroughly protected do
her mount of moral enthusiasm—a teal, Einally I went intn the nicest looking ue.ss is a qiialitv of tlio atmosiilierc of de Meader’s, whose grounds are acres in ex yard.
not emiBider,’ hut if you come tn liiiii
against
liru
by
powerful
pumps
and
adisulus! so easily aeconiplished, so hard to store mid the one recommended the high cided value., 'i'he most uiifavorahle cli tent, broken into ktiulls, on one of which trihution ot ;)erforated pipes through you git eoiiHiile.rutioii.”
Alter all 1 do not wish to do thesijcaknco-miil for ofleu.
est, and was showed to the proper clerk mato possible for a consuunitive is one ol siiuids thu house, eommaudiug a broad which an extinguishing tluod can be
*• Before 1 get to bo good and gray I'd for such things, aud says to him in a des itiiilurm high temp.-rulure and of high paiiurauia east and west—a panorama be
ur iiijiistice, and am willing to justify
poured
over
any
department
of
the
like some nice times ami some nice things. pairing way, I exiiect;
dew point (warm and nioisl.) Tho ef now over.shot with the scarlet llames ol mill, at a moment's notice. 1 was piir- him, knowing ho did not “consider’’
This muslin overskirt mid waist are pret
“ siiow me the geiitcelest, handsome fects due to cliange in the atmospliere are the maple imd thu orange of the elms ticularly siruek with ilin abundant light how ridiouloiiB ho was making himself.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bv
ty enough, and lor once, new ; but—wliy and uio.-'t soolalilo dress lor ii young la by no moans so purnieious as are gener which lino tho street culled ‘•.Silver,” is
colored “ revival ” meetings are
in each Hour and the entire nbseuoe of nsThese
—wbal!—"
weird and strange as they aro rulieiidy of fiiteeii years.” He asked was you ally supposed, and upon this subject pres rt’iirth Ihe seeing. This street hardly lias vibritiioii.
She sprang qiiieUlv out of the road in c.ark or lilaiul ?
its rival iu any village in Maine, Thu
ent views require imidilicalion.
The mill is of brick, four stories in lous. I recently attcmlud a •’ protracted
sudden terror, tor she thought a loose
Says 1, '• Middling, willi a rosy elieek
view across Cromuii it’s Stream, from Mr. hciglil—and is about the size of Bates No. iiieuling ” lioldoii in a Virginia grove. It,
Hacks furnUhal for FanuraU
Ifumoi-s Ilf triiulilo with Russia came Meader’s knoll, is worthy the easel.
horse was plunging furiously down the road and a liriglit eye, and such a look ns yon
iinpOBsihle to (leseribo thu strange iie1—or about tifly i>er cent, larger titan is
and Parlies.
behiud her. She had not seraiubled h.vlf might gvss a girl to have that tiiio her trom Lmidiin Saturday, which are prolmlioiiB of tlie.se ignorant Negroes wheu, ns
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HEAD OF SILVER STltEHT.
Wntorvillc, Mo way U|i the sleep bank before he came in bran new overskirt all to bits to stop my b y well fiiuiided. Tho situation between
There is a decided taste for agriculture best class. All the shafliiig ami looms they express it, the “power” is upon
sight; lint to her iclief Ini w.as not rider liusliaiid Irom bleeding to death.” 1 can the two eminlries, growing out of llm
them. This “ [lower” first manitests it
even
uinong the village folk. One sees were made at tho J.,ewlslen Miicbitio self
le.-s. Sqnire Wait’s hoy reined him in tell yon folks near by was interested to Afghan mutter, hiu heeoiim mure and
in a .swaying of the body, in wliieh
MRS. R. S. SMITH,
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with dillieully, just within view, ninl liiair all about it; ami one geiilleman giv more grave ; nd delicate, Calml is on
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FashioEable Dress & Oloak Maker. luiiiing III Ills sndille, shoutevi at the lop me tlio book you find inehi.sed, witli bis the |ioint ol fulling, il tlio Hrilish troojis farms iu the iniiuediato neighliorhoud ol picker room is sepnrateu from thu bal- same lime imilleriiiga low soii.g iiiid huatof his voice, evidently to some ouo in a respects. I'lio end of it all was, tli il the have not already ooeupied it. Herat, the
iiig time with the feet. Boon some iudiLADIES’ fcOKILDllBN'3 OARMENTJ,
the village. Dr. Boutullu still holds the anee ot the mill and is so mruiigud that
bead oT the store ennio up ami sold me Ameer’s priiioipal city, 8(i0 miles west, of ancestral acres, a little to the north of iu ease of lire the liro-proof doors close vidiial who, possibly, imssusees more inagCat and Basted for otIicrM to tmiko. A pCTfoctllt neighboring field:
•‘ If Doctor Ainsliu ain’t to homo, what the dieso very rea.soiiabje, mid leave to Cahill and so iiiiieh nearer the Uussian
iivlism or m’l'vnui lureu than llie others,
fuarantt'od'' RoomH over Mua. F. Bonnb'a ttoro,
tho village, and here he keeps a herd of by automatic action, and the fire can do
Q«xt above llar»ion*8 Block. Saoe Uouua from shall 1 do P’’
climige if you don't like it, mid likewise cotiliiies, would tie the next pnintof at Jerseys ol unSurpassotl lineage, 't'he no daimige to other parts of the mill. is overcome willi Hie‘’[lower,” and all
8 o’clock to 12 A. H., 2 to 0 L*. M.
Baruh could not hear the reply; hut put iu the pieeu of muslin for a sehool tack ; fur thu Hritish inlemi to eoinplulereason a|)parviitly bvtng gomi, he or she,
l\iesdat/1& Salurdai/ JHlvcnincfS.
the boy appeared satislied, for lio quick overskirt, as liear like yours as I couhl ly avenge the sliiiightor of Cavagiiari. Doctor has earrieil off ribhons irom the Thu work iiiarehcs along through thu de- (more olten a womim) groans aloud,
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parlmeiits
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traiis.iealous Hiissia will not passively iilloiy
ly settled hhnself in thu saddle, applied see, free,
throws the arms wildly about, and llnaily
it is a gootlly sight lo sen ht.s herdbook P’. rted past long giip.s ol floor. When il
tho whip to the horse, and was out of
ADDISON DOLLEY,
M'ilh my earifesl hopes that you will England to get sneh ii foothold near her lainily iu Ibeir neatly kept barns. To moves, it moves through tho machinery, lalliug upon the groniid rolls and iiluuges
sight in au Instmit.
be ns good a woman as girl, I remain, froiitiers, mid the •• war for life and death” visit this farm daily is Hie doctor's voca and thus linds itself completed by travel- about until uiitiruly setisuluss, A pursuu
. Carpenter & Builder.
Sarah hurried uji the bank and looked your humble servant,
promulgated a low days ago in it Hus
so thoroughly overeomu with tho “pow
^l. E. Wait.
BBSIOKNOB, UOUTTELLU AVKNUB.
siati ji'uriial, is just now ominously threat tloii. ‘•Corporal Trim” is tho name of ling. Eaeh floor is a departiuuiit. The er” is looked upon as “ specially visllover the stone on its top. At no great
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to
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lay
judgment
seems
the
head
of
the
herdbook
laiuily—atliiely
'^11 k^di of work in hla lino by the Job or day.
Sarah had read tho iioto aloud at the ening the peace of hull of Europe aud a
distunco she saw a man lying <in the
ud,” and i.s iiiimediatuly uiielosud In
olorod and pointed young aniiiial. The coiiiplete. A patent and inexpeiisivu smnoHiliig like a pun iinide for tho pur/I AU York well and promptly done, at priooi oon ground, and Ihroo others stnndiiig by him. eager request of llic family ; but it had third ui Asia.
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In a moment she saw who it was, and as been hard work for her, mid she uow
To Keep Cideu Sweet.—Make cider of Bouthdoivii sheep iu New England. iMveiileil (III Ihe sjiot. It works to a
she ran toward the group she guessed burst into tears aud was ruiiuiiig off' with
Tho sermon on this occasion was very
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tho truth—which was that Squlro Wait out even looking at her treasures, wheu ol good sound apples, let stand aUnit
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three days, niek off, slriiiii through flan
Ha. enaag.4 the building owned by 0. K. Math- himself had received, at the bauds of ouo her rullicr called out, choerily :
heing construed thiil the Bavior was of
spiration.
awi, on'rtinipls S(., oppoihe tlio Wntervllle S.k- ol his blundering workmen, a cut in the
“ Come, Sadie, let’s sco what the nel or charcoal and sand, put iu clean
Mr, UeKoclitr't Grounja,
very low slattire ! Of eoiir.so the small
ary whrro ho may bo found to attend to any order,
squire’s wilu bought tor you! 1 allers barrel, and lo each barrel add ouo quart
lug from a scythe while mowing.
darkies were much plua'sud at this selfThe visitor to WaterviUe, driving along
tn bit line of bbaiiie...
The bright arterial blood was pouring thought she was a eloso woman, and I gratod horse radish, bung tight; this will a back street, will notice a largo garden
evnluut truth.
B. C. M,
WASHINGTON LE'n’EH.
OABBIAOE AND SIGN PAINl'INa
keep it sweet, and after three or four with a house planted in neiitly kept lawns,
from the wound, a deatb-liko pallor hud guess it's a pink ual'rbo.”
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Oot.
6tb,
1370.
“How can you, father f” asked Sa weeks it will have a very pleasant flavor; and wilt learn that bare lives a FreuehCiiABLES M. Mouse, Esq.—so pleas
Joly 4tb, U7».
tr-3 overspread thu_ sufferer's faoe, and his
Market iiav 1 Thu bread of lile, after antly reuu-nibervd here as a citi'zuii and
rah ; but she diil dry her eyes, iiovetlho- you will scarely mitice the liorso radisli imin, Peter DeRoeher, who came to Waeyes were already half-closed.
tiisto in it. [A much smaller quantity ol lorville sonic years slucii, with a few all, IS the principal thing. Contented
,
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Sarah whisked the muslin overskirt less.
JOHN WARIS,
Thoro -was a chorus ol “oh's!” and hor.scradish will sufliec. Sulphite of liiiie sous in Ills p^ket. lie took to garden should he bo, who Is able tooarii it, even iu Ins cuiiiieciioii with the AiulroseoggtD
over her head like a Hash.
FIRE INSURANCE
sulphite) is now used instead.] ing and hf fuAv lias several acres of (iiiu tbough it he by the “ sweat of his brow.” and Keunebvu lUllrinul, of wii|ub he was
“ Help mo tear a broad bandage out “splendid!” when a piece of,silvery (oaleium.—_—,
------ ----------Although “ bread is the stuff of life,” il
summer silk was uuvulled.
ot tills r’she cried.
.^O-ETSTT.
An
Atlanta
dispatch says the judge of viliago land, lookingl us uttruutivu us a loriiiH but a small part of the diet of a Superintciident for awhile,—we avu gl'ad
“ Enough,” said llatllo, “ for :v whole
OOoo ov«r Merohautf* National Bank,
The men wore dull-looking, plodding
garden of the Euxemhourg, tho celery Wubblugtonlan, as a look through thu to sue I'ciuiiiH his interest in New Eng'
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laborers, butune of them seemed encour suit. You deserve it, Sadie; mid I’m have requesteil tho Ucivepnor to send alone worth going fur too see. IVtur
WATEUYILLK.
land ami iivr iiistitutiiiiis, aud in his west
large (itu Street market will show.
aged by her air of dotermiiiutlon, and in real glad of it.”
troops to suppress a gang ol duspuradues Delioelior is u sueta-ss. Ho is now own
Tne Mai'ki;t-huusu is commodious, and ern liouiu is bold to ebampiou tUe favoo
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culled Ihe ‘ Uuurgiu llguia,' who hold pos er ol a provision store, whose vegeluhles
fiofncT
breadth was torn. Without suy words remarked Jenny, ns the muslin came into session of halt the country. They killed he raises, lie Is Irugiil, happy, and fat really elegant iu the uulskht appear.iiieu, ito pi’odiieliouB of soil. At a reeent meet
it is oflcii inlstakeu by strangers fur one
totwer.^
Sarah tied a strung knot in this breadth. view.
in purse, and votes the republican tick of thu public buildings, and 1 baveheuid ing of llie Iloriieullural Society in JaukTho book proved to bo a poeket edi two men Tuesday, and burned auveral et.
Thou she stooped down, and with ouo
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will
soud
milita
it spoken of as uuu of thu fluest iiiarkels sonvHIe, Illinois, sajs the JiAtnial, Mr.
gre(t heart-siuking, one cry of the Oush tion of Whittier. She said softly, os she ry il needed.
Tilt Sbank Fsotory.
iu the world. The mai kel days ore Tues Morse discoursed lit Ids iidmilablo way
against tho spirit, she lifted the rent gur- took it in her hand; “That’s thu best of
Among tho iiidustrios of WaterviUe, days, Wednesdays and ThuisUays, tvlitch of thu puuqikin. Thu gourd iiiiil squasli
munt from thu gaping wound to sou just all. because I can keep it always.”
A kinsman of the late George A. Gard
On tlie Qy leaf was writteu;
SALE by'
where it was; then mie pressed the knot
ner lias rcooived a letter Irom bis son, are Marstun & Roberts’ wocxleu shank begin us early as live A. M., and on Bnt- are ils cousius. Their North American
just above tho wound with all of her
I’rufeasor Edmund B. 1. Gardner, of Cor factory, running day and night. It is urduys continue as laic as ten o'clock at descendant is tho pumpkin, C'hanqilatii
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B
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E
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.
0- H. REDINQTON, WaterviUe- strength.
the only factory where these goods afu night, Thu heat tiiuu to go to market is
A token of adiuU'atiuo for her noble nell Univemiiy, in which bo deplurea ibo uiude; they are a patented article. Web iu the early mm'B>n)!i when ovcryihiug
lotind this among thu Indians tn Canada
“John,” said she, steadily, ‘Mie this conduct.
publicity tbut boa boon given to his la
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U
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.
fresh from (tie country. One feuls re in 1605. This fruit tinges the speakor'o
A fine lot of
bandage under tho leg, and one ol you
ther's dealb, and oxouerates Dr. Wutera ber, Haviland Pliilbiiek run a foundry is
aud machiuu shop. Jere Furbish runs »' paid lor rising curly, at least two or three
It was from ope she never knew, nor from blame ia tlic case,
YOUNG mOCKING BIRDS.
others go as quich as you can fur a stouti
•ash, blind and duor factory nii Cruiumet’s times in thu week, in getting a breath of infautilo mumories. Tlie western eolov
ALSO
was ever likely to see; yet it 'Was all the
short suck,"
A prisoner by (be name of Leavitt, es- stream. There is also a tannery here; (rush, sweet air. We once lenteiiiher of and flavor is inferior lo tlioso ol the deep
• obofea yiydoty of duilrable
The blood, already affected in Us Sow mure deliglitlul tvi think that, to one per
OAOS B1RP8,
by her pressure, oozed mure slowly from son iu thu world, she would always seem ca|>ed irom Nurridguwuck jail, Monday and 1. S. Bangs docs a heavy business iu rising at liru u'cliRik in (ho merniug, and j'L’ilow Irqit ui' New Euglaiid. Us use*,
the wound, The stiuk was brought in a “ noble." Her soul Uirilled at the luuniiug, by kuuoking down (he jnllor grain and flour at bis flour ipUl- Driv never butqre did we realize, luliy^ thu habits, genealogy, and all eoimeetlng vlyfor ute fhaa,t at
MBB. ESTBS,
with a stick of wood, cutting a Uige ing through thu midst of tho village my beauties of Wsahiugtou.
Bcicfc Uonoe, Front street, bppKoap Apploton
trice, and slipped under the bandage thought
Borne one haa said that d(w never (alls cumstanecs were fully described.
friend (toTuts me to a rcsldeuee thrust
A( she rose to carry away her precious gash iu hi* head,
and UnioB itwta, WotarvUla.
where dolpj had tied ft in a “hard knoL"
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Augusta .lonrnal says, is given in the fol
Haiiper's Magazine for November
lowing story of ruin, related hy that pa is an iiniiAually attrnctivo and varied number.
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oan Art with »n inntructive paper on enriy
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illiiftritted with bonutiful cngraviiifpi
ns well that the publie should bo igno pftintom,
of pieturcs. I'he leading paper, by W.ll. IlidcAX ATERVILtiE.. .Oct. 17, 1870. rant who hois; hut fhe tone of public ing, in devoted n aubjcct of curioim intcrcat
________
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• sentiment fliat shn-lds him oven tlius f.ii —the (*M Niitional Pike between the Ka«t and
Wrat ncroRH the Alioghaiiica. An equally nov*
l)«'mNO tliii Iftlc
^mpnigii i from the shame and contempt he de el Hubject, and of greater preaent intereat, ia
Mr. A. A. Hayca, Jr.‘a, article on the '•Cattle
shUdaI lliu (IcniDcrnlic niid gr«i;nl)Hck or- serves, is also a shield for the multiply Itanclica of t^dormlo.' The engravings which
Mr. J, (3. Deard’a paper, ‘ The Mlm*
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H. W. Klliott’apaper, * The Hparrow War.’finclirospciity of I'riinco oousecptcnl npon
ly illustraU-d. will be read withguato by every
lu'r adoption of a diirurciil financial pol are overwhelmed in ruin.
American farmer.
Mra. Gcorgiana H. Hull
A little more than a year ago a pretty contiibutCH a thrilling atory, ‘A liegend of Allicy fnim our own ; Imt since the election,
and attractive girl left tier homo among llalloW'Kve,’ which ia illuatratcd with three
nnd to prove how wicked and foolish the granite hills ol New Hampshire, to piclurea. An anonymouH at/iry of travel, ‘ A
Ihc colored man is in fleeing from the make a wtvy Inrlierselt in the world. .She Night on tlie Tete Noire,'ia iutl of humoroua
Kituatifina, oharact^riatically illuatratcd. Two
South, the Portland Argus makes some was only sisteen year.s of age, nnd did mt»re of Abbey’a atriking ilfuatrationa of Ilernot appear S(( old as that. Stie came to rick'a poetry ’ U|>oii .Tnlia'a Clothca ' and the
statements which show how little foun I llallowell, and vvent to work in the eot- *’(3obbirr'« (latch’add to the variety of the
dation in fact there was in the former I Ion mill there. At the idaee where she number. 'I'hc new serial novel, ‘ White Winga,’
vViiliam black, and ‘ Mary Aneiiey/ by 11.
rcpresentnlions. 'Hie I reneh agricnl- boarded her prepossesing nppenrauee soon by
]). blxckinorc, are continued, nnd there ia a
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altoutlier
a
train
ol
admirers,
and
very interesting inatallinent of Mt^a Mnlook'a
turul lahorer, it says, receives ahont
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Bat it iusisls that the negro laborer is' cu-ded in getting her to sign a paper
The roPULAR Science Monthi.v for
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ing the Kcuaon «i{ acientilic naaociationa, wlien
era Xmeriean. Tlie wages of the etd- young gill Iheit came to this city and the ablest ptipnlar work of the year appenra in
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Protoplasm and bifo, by Profcaaor O. .1. Allaveran-o from tea to twelve dollars per
.
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by
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Tuesday, A. M., Plains Plfimary; P.
Tub Kbion orrKTKiiTnE GnEAT.by Engcne
will begin in an early number, and
The Boy Pianist and Comi'OSEr.— M., So. Primary, Miss Gooilell, teacher. Schuyler,
Wednesday, A. M., So. Prira-try, Miss continue through two yeara. It will be a work
Some of our readers may liave seen no I Stevens, teacher; P. M., No. Primary, of great liistorical aignificunco and of rare
{raphio and dramatic iiitereat. Burcaua of iltices in the papers of tho wonderful mu- i Miss Maxwell, teanlior.
uatration Iiuvc been catabliahcd in Paria and
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Haynes, teacher; P. M., Oak St.
E. Benedict, n boy ol some 11 or 12ycarB. | p^i„,„ry, Mrs. Milcliell! teacher.
priae involving a greater outlay than any pre
undertaken by a popular magazine, nnd
whose piano concerts at various places i Friday, A. AI., No, Intermediate, Miss viously
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magazine world during ita serial appearanoo.
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The following will be recognized oa tlic work
of three of the most prominent and intereattore. At the White Mountains, recent- mar School, Mrs. Hatliorn, teaelier.
of fiction now before the publie:
ly, we heard him at the chapel hall of
Tuesday, (iraimnar School, hllss Drum- ing• Twritera
hk (JiiANDi.sHiMEs/ a «tory of New Orlcana
Creole life, by George W. Cable, author of
the Maplewood Hotel, where a small hut iiionil, teaelier.
Tliur.sday and Friday the High School ‘ Old Creole Daya/ It will begin in the No
choice audience niiinifested tlioir delight Avill be examined. Parents and all in vember number, and will continue through tho
by liberal gifts.
terested are earnestly solicited lo be pres year.
‘ Locihiana,’ a new novelette of American
Per Order of S. S. Com
The Burlington, Vt., Free Prc.ss says ent.
Life,
Dlra. Frances II. Burnett, author of
'I'hat Laaa o’ Lowrio’a,’ • Haworth’a,’ will ap
of him,—The hoy does not read music,
The Selinsticook Reading Club met at pear in four monthly parta, with illustrationa
and has never heard niueli, except what Bradford Simpson’s, Oct. 14, witli a by Mra. Mary Halloek; Foote.
‘ Confidence.' by Mr. Henry James, Jr., au
he has made himself. Ho makis no at good iiumlier present. 'Tlie exorcises thor
of * Tlic American,' * Daiay Miller,’ * The
tempt lo play the cmiipoBilioiis of others. ” were as follows: Singing, Select Read International Epiaode,’ etc., etc., began in tho
ings, by Mrs. Abort Fuller and Alice Midsummer Holiday (August) number, inHis pieces consist of vivid descriptions Flagg; Declamation by Rescoo Hey- creoACB in interest and Bprightlincss to the end,
nnd imitations of iinturo, from what lie wootl. The Sohaslieook Reporter was and will add to tho author's reputation for
keen analysis of character, and for the exposi*
secs and hears. When once improvised read hy G. S. Getehell nnd Alice Flagg. tion of tho foibles of American life.
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Heywood.
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improvi-ed at seven years of age, after live, G. S. Getehell, B. F. Towne. De turesque nnd other phases of n country but lit
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tle understood. The illustratiuns will have eawitnossing a thunder sloimi that had
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A hlEMIlEIl.
coiisiderahly excited him. “Autumn
PAPBns ON Aiit. a paper on tho celebrated
A. & K. Fair.—We present one more picture by Itaphncl and Minhelangelo, owned
Leaves ” was lirst improvised from the
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by Morns Moore; tho American Art Outlook
iiispiralioii of a delightful play under the of the reports, but that on trotting has in Painting nnd bculpturc (three ar more pa
pers,) Artist Life in New York, and other pa
maple trees in tlio yard. He played in not yet come to hand.
pers on tho work of noted artists.
miscellaneous articles.
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ject,
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Pear Trees, from Nursery of I’erley &
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sted with the writings of tliis great novelist
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go with lier ami restore to her tlie child, The fitci’l plate is one of Barley's beat hccncs, fine iiitelleet, and general capacity for No. 3. Mrs. C. I. Perley, tho 2il, $1.
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Cot.. ,1. B. BAttiiKi.DEU, tlie historian i She would not listen to tl e olijectioiis and ‘ Khooting f«>r tho i hanksgivingTurkey.’ JmNo. 6—Was 3 pairs Horse Shoes made class wilt include a number of finely illustra
flicH must feel satiatied with tho great variety ilevelopmeiil into higli-toned manhood.
by Mr. Baleiitine. So well made and fin ted papers on * Small Fruits and their Culture; ’
of tlie lute war, gave his lectures in Town | r'eafioiiings ol the ollit.t r iiiul obtaining u of fashion matter from which to select toileta
also papers on ■ Church and Homo ArcliitecHall, last Saturday alternoon and even- ‘••‘•'I'ittSe lliey drove tliroagli the darkness f(»r the aulumn, for there are patterns given Hu is giving concerts to get the means lor ished as lo look like machine work.
ture,' by Itnsscll Sturgis, Esq.; a second series
No. 4—Was a Patent Butter Worker, of ’ Letters to a Young Mother* in * Home nnd
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and the pouring rain lo tlie home ol the fttr every garment needed in the wardr<ibe of a buying a piano and pm suing a musical
iiig, necordiiig to annoiineement, but we 1 iiiby.
p, uo _purpose.
'I'lie lady of tahto. There is a charming Thanks education—being entirely dependent up cxhiliited by C. Jones, of So. China, Society ’ department, besides many other sug
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htory, ‘ I.ittle Ued Biding-Hmul,’ and a
which attracted a good deal of attention, gestive papers,
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Several cages of eniiarh's nnd nlhor S. Coast Life-Saving Service, 'The New Albany
Master Benedict's concert in Watervillc birds were shown hy JIrs. Estes. 'They Capitol, Child-Saving Work, etc., etc. * The
Philadelphia. I'a., for a saiuplc cofiy, and you
give It very clear aeeoitiil not only of the as though her young liearl would briuU. " iil get the worth of your money.
will be at the Town Hall, Monday cv added iniicli to the interest of the cxhi- World’s Work ’ department, will continue to
movements Of the different bodies of I’lie next day tlio liard lieiiiTed guardian
inciude the results of careful personal observa
To Boys and Girls and their Par- enhig next. AdmiB>ion 2.5 els.
liiiion, and we recommend a gratuity of tion.
td' the infant sent wind to the lallier ol
troops upon the field of aelion, but also tlie young mother lo come on nnd pay ENH.—With the November isane, the first fif a
$1 to Sirs. Estes.
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volume, a permanent enlargement of St.
Features of Louisiana Life and Scenery. New
.Ic F. E„den, for Cora.
of the preceding movements tvhiehbd the money tine her. Though tlio word new
Coi.uY.—'The Sophomore Class will
NicnoLAa will bo made, so thatoich regular
York City nnd "Vioinity, American Life in Flor
to the battle, iiiid the evident designs of sent to the father was ngainsl all the number will contain at least 10 more pages have a cleclauiatioii at tho Chapel, next
ence, Kansas Farming, Cnlifornia Alonntain
herett»fore. A new serial etiiry by Lou
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Sheep and Forests (by John Muir,) House
the commanders on both sides, willi free wisliesiiud eiitronties of his daugliter, yet than
it is to be hoped that she will return oiiee isa M. Alcott, ‘Jack and Jill,’ has been secur Wednesday evening, coirracnciiig at hall
hunting in Paria, Slicep Rnnching in tho W'est,
t
Oct. util, ISTO.
erilieism ol Ibo plans and details. Hav more lo lhat early home, nnd that her ed. It ia designed to run through tho entire past seven o'clock.
nnd innny other interesting subjccta. John
volnmo, beginning with tho December (Christ
We have again been warned of wliat, Itarroughn will contribute piipem on Out-ofing finished his lecluro he is ready for tears and her grief may be assuaged by mas) lasuc. In addition to this, three splen
in
all
probab'lity,
is
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store
for
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vil
Door Life, nnd there will be the uslinl variety
iJS'How longieforeBorao one will take
any questions tlial may be asked in rela the love and tenderness of lorgivhig par did serial stones an; already in course of prcqilage, unless some provision is made lor of csB.-iys, poems nnd short stories.
aratiun
:—‘Among
the
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by
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author
tlic needful steps to organize in WaU r- putting out lire.
During the year c:ich issno of tlie magazine
tion to the position and moveineiits ol ents/
of ‘ Dab Kinrer’tto begin in the November
will con.sif t ot 100 pp.—.a permnneiit enlarge
Soon after eleven o’ekak last Saturday ment
I'liiE.—'The farm buildings of Mr. Eu- number;) ' 'J'he Fairptirt Nine,’ a stirring sto ville a society for tlio pnitection of iiiiiof its size. The nubacription prico will
any body ol troops engaged; and when
ry of a Base-Ball Club, by Noah Brooks, author
niglit, our peiqile wore aroii.sed by llie remain aa before, $-1,00 a year in advance.
wo consWbr that lour hundred and si.xly- gemi A. Drummond, m Wtiterville, near of * The Boy Emigrants; ’ and a beautiful six- niiils Irom the cruellies they suffer at the singing of “fire,” and it soon beeanio
Address Scribner & Co., Now York.
for girls by a new author. Also, hands ot those to whom they me given
known that Mr. M. M. Bartlett’s house
foiir regiments were present, more than the Sidney line on Ibe river road were amonths'story
two-part sbiry, by II. H., entitled ‘The
as blessings ? Again and again we have was (i.asi saving. 'There avas no avind,
It is related of WiHiam Pitt Fessenden
seventy irom oue Slate, the promptness burned last night between 11 and Ti Naughtiest Day of My Life.’
Addrofs SciibnerA Co., New Y'< rk.
been reiiucsted to call attention to this aud to that fact can be attribute,! the sav that when ho beeanio Secretary of Hie

witli which he answers is wonderlul. He
knows more of the details of tliis battle
than any of the commanders, and is re
garded as auihority in all disputed (pies.
lion.s. And what is trite ot this btitlle,
we believe, is measurably true of most ol
the bailies of the late war—be has the
movements alt by heart. In liii parlieular province Col. B. is a wonderlul man.
We sincerely regrttl tlie small patronage extended to \V. S. Heath I’ost, in
this effort to raiso a fund for the bonelll
of needy comrades, and we can -sympa
thize in the feeling ol surrovv on the pait
of some who were active in the movemcQt, and can excuse the iudiguation ol
others,. We cannot believe Umt there is
any luck of patriotism in this eommimity,
or that a direct appeal in behalf of any
individual BuUuriug soldier would fail of
B hearty response, and must impiilu the
ill success of the lulu enterprise to other
causes.
The expctdiliires attendant upon the
lectures, exeeoded the reeeipl.s by about
iwetily-eight dollars.

o'clock. It is not known how the lire
originated, the family being aroused from
sleep and linding the house all on fire.
A few iirtieles of furniture weio saved,
unil the stock in the barn was got out, but
till! most of the contnnls of lioiise and
barn, inelnding buy and oilier crops, were
di-stro} ^!. Wo do not learn the amount
of the loss, but Mr. D. had an instiranee
of .‘?i,0t)U on buildings, crops, furniture
&e. ill lliu Royal ol Liverpool, ,Jolm Ware,
Agent.
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cerning lotteries, and are there fore uiivance.
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well in poetry, but it is a distrosning thing to 1101 think that Lessor had due notice to wants to flood 00,000 square miles ol tho Loss $900; fully insured.
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hear, and neemn to • trouble tho serenity of tho quit nnd then the fact that the transaction
William Clark of .Strong, seventy years
great Sahara desert, by just cutting a
mountains,*
with the trespasser was on Sunday was a sand-bar SIX) yards long and 30 feet deep. old, was found dead in hia stable. Wed
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neaday allernoon. He fell Irom a acafH
1 A It
didn't-know-it-wnn-losded people. It lets tho little unlawful. Tho case was well con By Ibis trilling ventilation he proposes to
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more certain to win and retain the esteem and with equipments... .Pour dwelling houses a late interview, Sebouvaloff’s proposal Viola, oldest daughter of Mr. Charles Diplock.
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ming, Cording, Single and
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be should die a violent deatli. What is ei enco McDonald ol Syracu-se, New York, city. Augustus went over tho river to lie promtfii'A to
all that he lelU for
A. low .1 any one can, In W.tarvlll..
BTOItE and LOf uu M.«tu-A(.->-Now
t > J.
CHOICE TEAS,
still more singular, bis wife, from tho Sunday, in a hotel at CincinmUl. Alter wliero Ids brother was clioppiug wood,
A. Vlgue, uulU Aug. Ist# IhiM*
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W.H. II. UUNNKI.S.
THE LOWEST PRICES !
WHOLE & GROUND I’UUE 8FICES,
first, entertained the same belief that he shooting Hickey she blow her own brains and getting into a dispute, one of them
Wil. JORDAN.
WulervUle. Kept. 2i, IH79.
'Would be President of the United States. out. 8I10 was formerly his mistress. slapped the other in the face. The oth
A few Seboluru wuoted In
EXTRACrS of all kliuU,
8he said, •• He’s going to bo President, Jealousy is alleged tu be the cause ol her er dealt him a powerful blow with the axe
VQTIGK
lu hereby given, (hat the uubt^ utr
DOMES riO POUK & LARD,
and that's the reason I married him, tor act.
ii lull been duly uppoInteU AUiiiinUtratu* on
ujwn his head, but tho iujured man was
Olt
PUODUCEol
allkimls,
Main-St,
—Opposite
the
Common,
Hie
tuUte
of
you know ho isn't pretty.”—T Portland
The Journal says tho Augusta police able to obtain tho axe, and with it hu
MAHV UlLTdlUAnMute of Wulervillo.
Trranacript.
STONE 4 WOODEN WAIIF., ULAbS
lu Hie County of Kemwbeo, dcceatedkiiiteutiiie^
emptied into the river, Friday, several made n deep cut into the buck of bis
PUESERVK JARS, do.
On Saturday, Joseph Estes underwent hundred g^allons of whiskey, rum, and brollier. 'J'lipy were finally separated by
und ha$ undertaken Hiut trust uv aiding baniiuu
Agent fur
8. W. DATES, PheeaU Block.
the law direou . All puraonx. tnerefur , hitviug
an oxamlnaiion at Readfteld, he being beer, valued at $300 or $400; and more neigbburs. No arrest-s wore made. The
dein.'iiids ugninxt the estate of ihUI deceased uiss
charged with taking part in Ibe burglaries was emptied on Tuesday.
men are at homo suffering Uom their in
All llioficthuturo Intereeted in Vocul Mu«to are
desired tu exhibit the auiue for MHlenieut; niij*
requculod to meet U. H. Bryuat, of Uelfuut, Ut
which have occurred for the past three
juries.
Rcmern J.r that the Large.t Stock of
HR ANJ¥ €. mABTlIir,
uU indebted (o euid ettuio ura requeaied !-•
LeuUe'it
Hull,
Wedoetduy
Kveuinfg.Oet.
tly for the
J. H. Drummond, Jr,, nnd Wm. H.
uomhs in Mt. 'Vemen and Readfield.
of orgunixing u clu«i fn vocfti ittuvle. Mr.
muke imujddiute puyiuterit to
To Clean Gilt Fhamf.8.—Clean with purpoee
MAIN STHBKT,
He was bound over in $1000 for trial at Looney, graduaies-pf Colby University,
11. hue bud u lurg;e experletioe In tcuohliig Sloglag
K. B. DUUHMOND,
Vuloog nnd Huriuuny. He hue »tudioa
Sept 16, 1679.
17
the December term of Court, and being class of '77, were Tuesday admitted to a soft B|)0Jige moistened (not too well) Schooli,
uuuur.uio ccutuvuicju ooinypAwi, yuMuj
In
T
omd
U
ktpt
at
with
spirit
of
wino;-Allow-lo
dry^
by
Flrut doorNorth of Uullurluii Cburebi tf.
Unable to furnish bail was lodged in the Cumberland bar.
ut lliQ Uoutou L'-oiwervulory of Uuule.' If eiornyi
evaporation
i
do
nut
use
a
cloth,
anil
J.
A.
VIGUE’S.
(be D«x;i Ulr oighl.
county jail.
Capt. Francis S. Dodge,-nf Mns-saeku-. avind friction.
Wutervlile, Auguit 7.187-tf,
HOOKBIKUKK,
The pamgraphorof tho Cincinnati Com setts, who, with his eolored company ot
w. S.-PURINTHSi.
^lugailnet bound, and old Hooks rv-tuund in
A
obiitain
little
Pharisee
who
was.praymercial is a lady, which you may know 45 men so gallantly cut bis way thiough
FREEDOM
NOa’fCKJ
OsTstGrs.
DKALEIklN
(hi* roo$( durable manner, Albums Jb«. repsiic-lfrom the following item clipped from her the besieging Utes aud went to the rosue ing fur his big lirotlier, had a good deal The tab(eri;«f roupeclih'ly
r n« tbefumlUea \ •
llAVJt tilt* d.y g4»on to my im, William U. Wock aeat tu wUl be alicudvd tu ttl ctioe.
column:—“ About the prettiest pedestri of Capt. Payne, is to b.e,made tho Bujb- of human nature iu him, oven if be wua hue furnUbed with oyuU>r«, thuihe bun uurreuderta Meat, Fieh, Orooerie&dcfreTidons.
Uulteraeld, tlie rvuudnder ol’ bl. lime llll kl
hU tMMlneiu lu (but Hue, for Uiu preueut, to Mr.
ye. • ol age, and .hall hereafter claim none uf III.
COUNTRY PUODVCK BOU«tU'r It SOLD.
UUNO PROTRCTOiCtii.
an match to look at, is a young couple ]ect of a congratelatory order, by the only six years old. Ho prayed, " Ol-iord. CrookeK,
of the Wutervlile Bukery, to whom they
bl. debt..
Oor.aiu of lUitt ind Cburob St., opporiM Depot- tarnlng. and pay non. ofO.
w^ing up to ttie preacher to get mar- War Department aqd the General of the bless brother Bill, and make him asgoixl aro roipeeVfuUr comnindodA Urge aisortoieut for ^lo ohi'njb, i«t
BUTTKRFIF.LU.
ahoy as I am."
B<H. YOUNG.
DllST WATKRVaUL
Htf.,
WauvHI., Oet. I, I8S*.
gwD
WW.
OwU
bGUU*8 DUUUSl'mW

Waterville Mail.

Ncu) QVbvjcvtiflcmmts

I

&
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,

.

A(lvjtlis«r8a4a,^ey,ijg C«). P. lloH'tll k C»’j

$26 to $50001;

____ MILL SOEEWS.

$77

F

VERTICAL FEED

J. PEAVY&BROS.

Sewing Machine,

THIN ULSTERS,

G. A. OSBORN’S

White & Linen Vests, &o-

Summer
Clothing',

GROCERIES

CARD

Without Basting!

“OAK HALL," BOSTON.

GIVEN AWAY,
DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Furnishing Goods

Poirier’s French Dye Colors. A.. L. IffcFADDEN.

y. Peavy Cf Bro’s.
new¥oods

Ho7ne Raised Pork.
Made Lard^
Sausages^

[

DYE WOODS

ANILINE DYES

GEOSGE W. DOEE, Druggist.

Bes^ and Cheapest!

SQUASH,

W. B. ARMOLD,

Cofner Market.

Makes a SpeciaJtij

BEST GOODS,

OYSTERS,

CRACKERS

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

Corner Market,

NO

IV. B. ARNOLD,
Singmg Scho&L

O. E. EHEUSON.
MERCHANT’S ROW,

Corner Market,

IjiowGst Prices^

Choicest Qualities,

G. W. SIMMONG&SON,

STOVES,
JOBBING,

HEADQUARTERS”

Teay^

CO Y BU : IDT lO N

J. A. VIGUE.

Cojfeey Spicesy

PERSPECTIVE

Mechanical Drawmg,

Wiok’a Kleotrio Oil-

MOLASSES

ALBEBT M. DUNRAR

I

* > Vikv.-.. .‘w

..
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A
The folio,ring amuoing poetry Ime been go- | .. ^

,„y nttontion waa called to
soii’ie of thO wlicat lind been

REB’REND QUACKO • STRONG. ' picked from tlie litm.ls in eerlain parts of

Sound dal bugle ! Angel Gabrcl!
Tell do eldcra loud an’ long ;
eVar out dem high aeatn ob heaben,
Here conica lleb'rcnd Qimckofltrong!
Turn do gnanl out. Gin'ral Michael,
Arms j)reHciit, do lino along.
Let do band nlay ‘ Gonk’rin’ Hero,*
F<*rdc Iteb lend Quacko Strong.
Den bid Miwcb bring do crown, an*
ralma, an’ wojldin’ gown aloilg!
Wid prorosaion to <lc landin’,
lIcre H dc Itcb’rcnd Quacko Strong.
Joaeph, rnarch down wid yonr bred'ren,
Tribcft and bannera inuKtorin’ strong;
Bpcech of welcome from old Abram,
Answer, Rei/rcnd Quacko Strong.
Tnnc yonr hnrpatnnga tight. King David,
Sing your »mk1 Ole Hundred Song,
Let lie aerapna dance with cymbals
’Hound de Hcb’rcnd Quackt* Strong.
Ancola. hear me yell Hofianner,
ilear my dnlcom sjjcritool song;
Hnllclnycr ! I’m n-(Nmun’.
I’m dc Heb’rcnd Qiiack<» Strong.
Hake dat white rol)e radiler apacious,
And de waist belt ’strfKln'ry long;
’Cause ’twill take some room in glory
For de lleb’rend Quacko Strong.
What! No one at dc Jinndin’!
’I’csrs like snffin nndder’s wrong;
OuesH ril gib dat sleepy IVfcer
Fits—Iroin Hcb’rcna (Quacko Strong.
What a iiarrer little gateway !
My ! dat gate am hard to move;
* Who am dnt ? ' says ’Postlc Peter
From de j»arapct above.
Uncle Peter, don’t yon know me
Me. a shinin’ light so h»ng ?
Wliy, de berry niggers call me
O‘)o(l ole Ucb’rcnd Quacko Strong.
Dun'no inc—do sh(mtin’ prcnciwr,
Hcg’lnr Imll hog spontcr, too;
Wlinr* in de wihkU you've been a loafin' ?
Some old HoosterV bi>ddcr*d you,
I reckon. Why! I’ve convartod
Hundreds o' darkies in a song;
Dun’no me! Nor yet my niaBsa!
I’m de Reb’rcnd Quacko Strong.
Hark ! What’s dat 'ar enr’rus roarin’,
Fur away but rollin’ higher;
See dc drefflo dragon (lyin’,
Head like night and in«mf of fire!
'fis de berry king ob debbils.
An’ he am ruahin’ right along;
Oh ! Dear Peter, please to open
To class-leader Quacko Strong.
Ole Nick's cornin', 1 can feel it
(tctiin’ warmer all about;
Oh ! My good, kind, Kurnel Peter
Let me in, I'm all too stout
To go ’long wid Mnpor Satan
Into dat warm climate ’mung
Fire an’ brimst*me. Hear me knockin’,
Ole church member, Quacko Strong.
Dat loud noise am cornin’ nearer,
Drcffle smell like powder smoke;
'Nudjlcr screech I <b)od he-eben help inoLord forgib diupoov old moke.
Hi! dat gnt<; sw ing back a little,
Mighty Hfiueezin’ to get froo !
Ole Apony<»n howlin' huidcr.
Everything around am blue.

I tli(‘ Hold. As iny nci^jlibors sucnir«l to
IbinU ibo. miscliiot’ wtia done, by yellow
birdu, I piocui'cmI ji {rmi mu! killed onoof
tlie. su|)|K)ynl olTioiderH. Alllnjugh in*
Icrnipled while (.‘ikin'*: his bn’akhisl, wc
found in his slonnicli only Ihren gridiH of
wheat, and by aclnnl count,-*!!.'*!) weevils.

BRO’S,

///tf

C.

Cy'osshii^y

PAINE ^HANSON,

ATTENTION I

SuCCKRHOltS TO T. R. RaNKTRD iV Co,,

J. FURBISH^

Keep constantly on linnd a Large and varied
Stock of

MANUFACTURES

Main-St., Waterviixk,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
Meal,

BUILDERS,

HARWARE

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

farmer in the Itanpor Wliig say:—

log the roiindn of the pretoi, and contnina nn | ^
neellentmoralj (i,,, (ii,.|
Bwiso dnt Kfttc wide. 'INwilc t’otor,
Iling the big boll, beat Ibo K<»ng.
Bnint** and inartyra <Ion will nioct d«r
Hraddrr, Itcb’rcinl Quacko Stnnig.

BUCK

18('liool of prac.lico tit Fort Monroe; in
I West Virfjiiiiii not one

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
which.arc now ofibred nt

Window and Door Frames,

Greatln Reduced Rricea.

MOULDINGS, BRACKE'IS,
GUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
4rc., ^c.,

Ouu Kiook of

“
, (]() you know why yon arc Huttcr. Cheese. Kggs, &c..
Teas, CofVees, Sugars, Spice.s, &c.
like a donkey ?” “ I/ikc a donkey
cell'
flcicctcd with reference to purity, and
oed W----- , opening hisej'ee wide. “ N’ts
which wc will sell at the
I don't.'’ “ Do yon trivc it nt> ?” “Idn."
Deean-eyonv bniterdmU mMnblmvnnesft
Market Tidfes,
ilHeir.”
'i'liat’s not bad. Ila! ha! Mi
CASH PAID FOR
give that t > my wife wlnm I get henne.
utt HgK«t GIkco and all kinds of Country
"Mrs. W----- ho asked, as he sal
Produce.
down to .Slipper, "do you imow why I
Goods delivered at nil parts of tlie vill ag
am like a tlonkeyp” Ho waited a tno^
iiient, expecting his wi((; to give it up. free of charge.
Hut slie didn't. She looked at him some
ulial comniiseratingiy ae she answered:
" I suppose because you weie boin so.”
lEW
TYPE
— [Albany Argus.

Slielf ntid Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Ponsfantly on hand Southern Pino Floor Boards,
Rims and Shafts,
mntelied or aquarc Joints fitted for use. Glazed

Windows lo order. Rullusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and insido houso finish. Cir
cle Mouldtngn of any rndlus.
Our facilities for doing all woi k
4i*“0ur work Is made by the day and warranted;
and we are selling at VLUY L‘0\V figurea.
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
Oi) For work taken at the shops our retail prices
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
are ns low us our wholesale, and wo deliver
|J3“AoENTB for rAIlUlANKS* Standaiu) Scalks
al cars nt snnie rate.
I.. IS. PAINE.
II. T. HANSON.
Wulcrvillc.Jnn. 10, 1877.
30
a complete, niul will be fold nt liudim J'ices

ENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,!

KNUINEEII J)F
AC.KNT vou

Are constantly Improving the

24 Ciiiigr('.=s StrcH't, Boston,
facllIticB for

lain ^ Jfant]!

FU.AMKS
FOB BlllI.DlNOS
OF FVFRV DFSCKIITION
FFRNISIIFI), I’l.ANKl), Sl/ROI), CUT
AMD MARKED TO
I’LACE,
Thus ninibliiii' iiny praclioal workman
to roadily put tliu same logcllicr without
.lilliciilty.

OB
At the Mail Office
In Phenix Block.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Mcharg Btcnm Trap. Lydic Stenm Boiler,
Fricdincn’s Injcctorn, Knowles’ Steam Pumps,
AND DEALER IN

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c.,

03= A h™ ScMille of Prices

A

Ikuig do gat,c goes I An’ Heelzeluib
Huncl) of wool upttn his prong,
Goes along wiclont de soul <»b
Misrablo sinner, Quacko Strong.

—INKS-

Black,
White,
Yellow,
Purple,
Greeu,
Carmine,
Gold.
Silver,
Copper,

Drain Pipe
Bricks.,

/ 'me

MONUMENTS nil tizoa on bund. Orders left wUb
TABLETS
J. A. Lang or -I, T. CiilFrey will receive

constantly on hand
, _
aun made froii the f
Very Ce*t VKP^IO.VT and r.\i.iAN’
MAHUl.t:
Wc ara prepared to farnisli Desigus oiul worK
upcriorto a ly shop in the State and at price.s
to swit tho times.
STFVKNS S: TOZIFIL
C. G. Toziku
CiiAniu-s tv. Stkvefs.

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING
PATTKKNS.
Latest Summer Styles received.
Caliilugues receiveil, lo give nwny In
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Summer Reviews.
,Iuly Delineators.
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

ON and aftcr“Monday, Sopt. 16, the Steamers

JOHN BROOKS

An Elegant New Style,

Mason «£ Hamlin
ORGAN.
It l.s tho opinion of u very largo numhor of the
boHt judgos of «nch motten* In the world, that the
Miwou & Ilaudlu In hotter than any other organ.
An elegant now style

Organ

The Esty is u first c’n«8 organ, it has Ibc renutatlou of cxfolling all others In pleasing quality of
tone.
An elegant
«KO. WOWIKS OR«AX!
No organ Is more honestly and tliorougbly con
structed than the Goo Wootlfl.
An elegant

lYSE & HUGHES OEGAH!

Latest

The Dyer & IIugheB orgut) an now constructed,
Isa beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
ami tlurahly built organ.
'J'he Dver & Hughes organ can be sold at a low
er price than the olhera mentioned above. You
can find them at C’arpentera Music .Store, Waterville.
The subscriber doen not sell, or recommend the
the rheiip organs wltli which ihemnntrv is flooded.
Address,
G. H. CAKI’KX'PKK,
Waterviile, Maine.

TiiF, OituiiN ov "!\lAri>
Carpenter’s Jhtsic Store,
Mv. WliUtU'.v’s owu ^tuleiucnt
tlw ovi*
WiUevviltc.
gin of his poem of " Maiul Mnlk*r”is
Blue,
qnoKnl by ;i convHixnKb iit of the Sj)ni:gPink,
llold Kepubliciin. Iln was (liivin*: with
i
he.
Iiis »hivT tlirough York, Maim*, and stop
JDll. SaNFOIId’.S LlVf3B IxAIGOnATOItS
h'i
ped at a liarvfHtRcld to impiiro llio way.
Jis a Standar-l Family Remedy for
A young girl raking hay near the stone
Sdisea.sesof the Liver, Stomach
wall sl()p|)ed to answer th(;ir impiini'.'^.
OSrConHtaiit atlditiouH of Type.
Whittier noticed as slie talued that slie
jand Bowels.—It is I’urely
bashfully raked tho hay around and over
^Vegetable.— It never
AND FANCY DYKING KSTABLlSMMIOT
(^"Fancy Cards.
lio.r barn leet, ami slit* was frosh and (air.
Water 8t. Augusta, Me. E*tubUsheil 1807.
jDcbilitatcs—Itja
^
A. .rv
The lillle incident left its impression, and
^■Tinted Papers
E. BARBIER & CO.
' {Cathartic and
he wrote nut the jioein that very evening.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
** Hut if I bad had any idea,” ho said.
in all sliadoH.
O II1
ThU well km)wn ^^stuhllshml•n^ U itondtieled by a
FlUST-CDAS.S FUKNCII DYKK.
that the litllo thing would leave l)oen so
{TRY.
Speciality and new process of cleansing nnv
al lADVF.ST pricca.
liked, I should have taken more p:iins
’
cV-®’!
klmls of Dress tiood.s, In thp pieces or made into
ANEW
ATTACHMENT.
with it.” To thv buiuiry as lo the title, No more days of tcMllouf' practice. X Cabinet Orgarments, dyed I’lennsed and refinlsIiiMl. Uilih.ms,
MaXU.VII & WlXQ,
Ki'inges, Backs, V<!lv«'ts. slippers, Kids, Feathers,
Maud Muiler, he said it wn.s suggested to UHU timt any one eim leuru lo play in FlVK MIN
etc.,, dyed or cleansed, and tinisluMl as giual as new.
Nail Office,
him and was not a .selection. It canto as UTES, on exliiblllon at
Also (xents’ garments dyed, cleniised, repaired and
pre.^sed, ready to wear. Carpets and Laeo Cur
the poem came. Hut be gives it the short
Rhenix Itlock,
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
Gorman pronuneiatlon, ns Mouler, not Mar stall <pf Mltchelk s
Main-St.
and rc'.tored to their prlmltlvo color without any
v-“ (
the brand Yankee Muller.
ripping. Goods receh» d and lelurned promptly
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

I

FOREST CITY

^r. utiivcrwoii'a O'cieDrat^dKUay
on tho rodteal euro (withouliip^di5*1
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or OenilDal
Weakness,
___ , Inlpoten*
___
8, Involuntary Seminal...
Losses,
oy. Mental and Physical locnpncity, Impodlrno^
to marriage, etc.; also. Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits, Induced by selMnduIgenco or sexual ex
travagance, dec.
'
*•“gar Price, in a sealed envelope only e4x Mntii..
The celebrated nntuor, In this admirable
clearly demonstrates, from n thirty years’ euc9,eM>
ful practice, that tho alarming consequences of
Bult-Rbusc may bt radically cured without the dan.
gorous use of internal medicines or the npplicailoD
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at ones
simple, certain, and efirectunl, by means of which
every snffeier, no matter wliat iiis coudtiion may
be, may cure himself cheaply, prlvUely and rad
Ically.
'
|^*ThIs Lecture should be in the hands ofev.
cry )outh and everv man In tho land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any ad"
dress, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
A'lilrcJA the Publishers,
THE CULVEBWEIL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann St.,N. Y.; Post Office Boxt4086

i>. c.
Granite

Worker

■IK I liEEKhY LINE 10
NE W YOHK.

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery w(»rk a Hpeeialty. Monuments and Curb[Cnl'^fr'in lltillowoll granite at the lowest
cHshnriccs. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hull,^'^
Waterviile Maine.
All O (Urs htj moil pvi/inpthj attended to, 1

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

SPECIAL NOTICE.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

G.S. FLOOD.

Esiy^

'&

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, PortInn d, DAILY, nt 7 o’clock, p. m., niid India
wharf Boston, D.XILY, at6 o’clock p.in., (Sun
days excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure u comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for sale at all tho principn
stations on the Maine Central Rnilrnnd.
Tickots to New York via tho vnriou
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale al very low rate
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLK.Jit. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

A beautiful Christman Pre.'tenl.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,
Containing elegant engravings of
Styles, fur e.xamination, at

S.ciir*. Pjt.nl.In hettnltn.: Stat..;xl.o In Ont
Britain.France,and other foreign coiinttiei. Cople
of thecUimsof any Patent famished ^ lemittln
onedollar. Asslgnincnts fecorded at wiAhlogton
flC^No Agency in the U ■ Biates poseoMes sopeno
faefiitiesfor obtaining Patenls or aievrtalnlug th
pMentablUiy of inventlona.
It. II. BODY, Bolioitorof Pateeta.

ManhOi,d How lost, how restored

prompt fittentioo.
TERMS, ca.^b on delivery a( lowest

House Furnisl'iing Line,

ing. Figures given on all work, when dcHlrod.

nl lor Portland Slone Ware C o’

Works
At the ohl stand of
\V. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BAEUSTKKS, TURNS &c.i
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
In idl kinds of wood.
DO.Ml AND WINDO.V FBAME.S,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
C^S^jeciaf atlcntim lo
And cvervUilo!; in the

Posters,
I’rogrnmineH.
Includb'g
Circulars,
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Cards,
Always on han<l or furnished at short notice.
Dodgers,
DIMENSION LUMHEK, HOAKDS,
Bill Heads
SHINGLES, L.VrilS, CLAPTown Reports,
HOAUDS, PICKETS &c..
Catalogues,
At tho lowest Markit Rate. All lumber loaded
on cars without extra charge, when desired.
Dance Lists.
Employing oidy e.xpealenced workman In every
Town Orders,
department the company can guarantee satlafttctiunBank Checks
I’artles, contemplating building, will find It to
Letter Heads
their advantage to get our prices before purchas

ME,'hair, and CALCINED
IS TER

WATER VILLE

EDDY,

76 State St. opposite Xilby, Boiton

, TE8TIMON1ALF
' 'IregardMr.Rddy as one of the most capabi*
and soecesafo) praetKIoneftaltl. vbtm I lave bs4
offlHall otei coarse.
OUARIiBS Mason lOommlsalont-r of Patents
Inventorscannot employ a person more trust
worthyor more capable ofseourlDg for them an
early and favorable oonrideratfon at the Patent
Office.”
EDMUND BUKKE.late Commissioner of Patenti
Boston,October 19 1870.
R.TI. EDDY, Esq.-^-Dear Sir: You procured fo
me,in 1840. my first patent. Since then yoa bay
acted forand advfsed Die in hundreds of cates, an
urocured many patents,reissues and extensions,
Frkioiit Trains, ore due from Portland and lave ocoaelonslly er ployed (he Lest agecotes I
■iew York, Philadelpl is and Washington ,bQt 1 sit
Boston,
cive you almost the w oleofiry busineia,.In you
Via Lowisnu, 6.00 a. m. 12.00 noon.
Ine, and advisee the sto employ you
Augusta, 2.26 p. rn.
Yours truly,
9R0RGE DRAPER.
“ Skowliegan, 7.00 a. m. mondays only 4.00 Roston Jan t.I870 —ly27
p. m.
‘ Bangor, 10.40 o. m. 6.00 p. m.
PAYhON TUCKKR, Snpt.

DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared lor stoves, by the font or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
llie bale or Inn. Also nice Oat Straw
lor filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE.pNT. bv the pound or ca.k.

Portlantl, jMaine.

Marble

R.

COAL, of nil siaes, constanly on
hanil ami .klivered in any part of the
village in (pianlities desired.

Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb
ing in nil its branches attended to in any part
of the Blutc.
Refers by permission to Kdwin Noyes, Esq
Maj. J. A. Plaisted, and M C Foster Esq. of
Waterviile.
NOS. 17 and 19 UNION STREET,

I3tf

vl/zo, itU Oitlnidc & /nsidc FinUh.

Fabbenorr Trains, Leave Watorvllle for
Portland ^ BoMon, via Augusta 0.15 o. m.
10.08 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 9.16 n. m.
Bolfnst, Dexter & Bangor,
3.15 n. m. 4.26 p. m.
For Bclfnpt & Bongor, 7.06 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, 0.20 n. in., in!xed->4.2d p. m.
Frkioiit I'kains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 n. m.
vln Lewiston ; nt ll.OOfl. m. C.60p. m.
For Bangor 7.06 n. m. P2.16 p. m.
“ Skowbegan, 0.20 a. m. 2.40 Saturdays only
Passengkr Trains are due from Portland, &
Bo?t<:n, \ ia Augusta 3.08 a. m. 4.17 p. m. f
via Lcwi.ilon, 0.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.10 p. m.
Skowhogun 9.02 n. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxu)
Bangor & East 9.08 a. m, 0.00 p. m. (mxd)
10.00 p. m.

Lime. Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.

HEATING AN D VENTILATION,

(liicorporntt'd Aug. 0, IhT'J.

.
CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday, October 12, 1879.

WOOD & COAL

W. H. PENNELL,

I’ATKNTS

1

J. FURBISH.^

K'

Mills at Fairfield,

M.\INK CENTRAL RAILROAD

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vlicrc .nnv bo found nt nil ilinCH a full supply
CHOICK FAMILY OUOCKRIES.

O. H. SMITH, Manager.
April iw, 1.H79.

1879.

'A’ill, until further notice, run as
, follows:
Leave Franklin Wlinrf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSO AY, at 7 P.M.,an<i leave
I’iorBB East River, Now York,every MON
Y
and THIJHSDAV at 6 P. M.
The Klcanora is a now steamer jjust buii.
this mute, and both she and tho Eranconia, ae
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and cmfort.ahlc roiue for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer months on their
passage lo and from New Y'ork.
I’assnge in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forworded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
ft^Freight taken ot the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send tlieir freight
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Por'iBiul. For further information
apply to
HKNRY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
.1. F. AMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, K. R., New York.
Tickets and Stale rooms can also be obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

Somerset Hail Hoad

have

on band a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop tho past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set i&
u'ond shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can bo seen nt owr
Marble M orks.
CEF* PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER,
Mn^l,J877.
46
Waterviile Marble Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT EEDGCTION IN PRICE
HAS COME.
Tills reduction npplica to ibe elegant
Vi HITE MACHINE and all otliere.
'1 he sub.'crihor can do belter by cus
tomers in this vicinity than any travel
ing age: t from a di.slance.
G.'H. CARPENTER.
Waterviile .June 1.5.
52

To Inventors.

The subscriber having ft.rmed a bus.siness
connection witii L, Dcnne, Esq.of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U, S.
7wo Trains Kach Way Railij.
Patent Ollico. is prernred to obtain patents on
invettions ol all kinds, trailc marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
ON AND AI'TKlt .MONPAA’. JUNr. HO, 187
ience in the pat' nt ( fiu'e, he can give an almost
Trains will run ns folio w»», connf»cfing at W o
certain opinion ns Jo the patentability tf an in
WiitcrviUe with Maine Central R.R.:
vention, the foe tor which is $5. Tills with the
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR advantage of personal intercourse with clier'^,
gives him uini ual raciliiics for conducting 111
Leave
North Anson
8.00 a.m.
2 46 p.m. l.usinuss. Inventors please cull, or addres"
S, W. BATES,
Anson and Mudison, 3.13
2 0?
i’orridgowock,
8.47
3 18
__________ Civi Engineer A Land ?urveycf.
.\rrivo
3 45
I-J.IOO Icid WAICU ! I
West Waterviile,
9.22
BANCOR
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
TIIK Iitiovp reward w-lll bo paid for tlie detcetlon
I and conviction, of the persou or persons, who
Leave
4 13. M. set fire to tho Klmwood Building, on tho night of
West Waterviile,
11.40 a.m.
the 17th, or the Gilman Bnrii, east of Silver St.,
by express,
4 45
ilorriilgcwock,
12 ID
«>n the at ht of May 27ih.. Also for any incendiary
O. KNAITFF, Agent, Main St.. Waterviile, 5Io. Madison and Anson, 12.45
6 00
nri-.Bct ln ItidldlnKsIn Wntorvlllp, for llio year
J. M. FILED, agent for W. Waterviile.
Arrive
16/0. I he Reward of one hundred dollars offered
M. M. OWKN. agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
6 1C
North Anson,
1.00 p.m.
for the convleilon olihe person or persons who
K. M. MA'J'IIKWS, agent for Skowhegan.
tollie Gilman Stable, on Gilman Btreet,
4i:i)-Sen<l for Circular and Prlco'Llst.-t^a'
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
will bo iiicreubcd lo five hundred doUare.
S. 1. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
At Norridgowock, foom Nortt) Ansonr
of
Skowliegan.
K- THAYER,) Waterviile.
At Nuiridgcwock, from West Waterviile ’oi Waleryille, May 30th, 1879.
60 <
Mercer,
Al North .Anson, for Solon. Bingham, New
Portland. Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Stair.
...
JOHN AY1:R, Pres.
W.M. AYER, Ticket Age nt.

CHANGE OF TIME.

STF.VM DYE HOUSE

I

■*10

V. b viO'

Wo Imve recently taken t)»o General Agency for
TriK lower animals in a stale of nature,
or exposed in tlio open field.., are very the old and rellublo
su.scepliblu of atmospheric ehanges
NOW F0J,’79-’80!
■Sheep eat greedily before a storm, and
VUva' 5
sparingly before a thaw. When llioy
And with our newly and largnly IncrenRi d fodlllteu
W'o
nhall
continue
to
turi.lfh
tho
puhlic
with
leave Ibohigh parts of their range, when
best possible organ for tho leant aniouui of
they bleat inueh in the evening, or dur iho
[Ehtauusiiru in 1623.]
money. We can uIho furnish
ing the night, wc may cxj)eel severe weath
Cl-'' K3''-ri0'
THE LBADINd BAPTIST
piAsros
er. Goals seek a place of slielier, while
NEWSPAraU,
swliic carry liUev, and cover ttiemselves Of the most deslrablo inukos at prices that defy Will bo delivered by Mall, postago prepaid, to
competition.
better than ordinalily before a storm.
New Subscribers.
Have recently added a largo stock of new Pianos
Frost is foretold by the eat seratehing a and
organs nt our new rooms where wc shnll be from Got- L 1879. to Jan- !• 1880.
post or wall; and a thaw, when she wash- pleased U> sec any of our old friends and thu mu
t R Iter face, or when frogs eomo from sical public. New and sreond hand
For 30 Cents,
BAND INBTBUMENTB. VIOLINS,
1 licit' winter concealmeal. ’Fhe gather
The price of one year’s subicrlptlun being
StringH &c. constantly on hand.
ing of grouse into largo lloeks, the div
ing of sparrows iu dry dust, llio llulter- MARSTON & MITCHELL,
This U done to enable every family to see, at the
Ing of wild ducks as they llapthcir wings,
least posHiblu price, whitt the paper 1h.
Wholesale Muclo Dealera,
the dismal, Icnglliened howl of sea gulls
.Main 8t. M'aterTlUc Mo.
No name obtained under this offer will be con
in an inland place, or I'.round lakes, the
tinued beyond .lunuary 1.1860, tudeaa prepaid fur
1860 at the regular aubsuripllon prices.
moiinirul note of flic eurlcw, the shrill
lillS bceu UHUlIjJ
whow ol the plover, the whet whet-whet WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
THE EXAMINER COMPRISES
niy ijriictici'J
of the challineh pei ched upon a tree, the Trustkrh—Reuben Foster, Moses L.v(ord,C. C.
tlio pulilii'ij
crowing of tlic cock nt unusual time.s— Gornish, Franklin Smith Orrlck Hawes, Nath. A Cum'iit Event Ex|)Ositm-;
A Living Puliut and IMulform;
all prognosticate ram or snow. When
tliim 35 yoart.j’
Meader, A. N, Oroenwood.
A Seiiesol ablu “ Toi.ies Inr the Times’';
the fleldlnre, redwing, startling, swan,
uiipri'ocilentej results.J
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received A Missionary and liaptisl Event Record ;
snowflock, and other birds of jtussage,
FOR CIRCULAR.
JOa BUOADWAY,?
arrive soon from the north, it indicates and put uu interest at commencement of each A Sunday School Institute;
JS.T.W. SANFORD, M .D.| KEW YOUKCtTVc;
.An Edncationnl Advocate;
an early and severe winter. When gnats month.
ij
A.NtniirOtUSTWll-LTELLYOlllT.HIltTlTATIOX.
*J
No tux to bo paid on dcpo.sits by depositors,
A Literary, 'rheological, Scientific and
bile very keenly, when tiles keep neartlie
made in May and November, and
Art Review;
ground (shown by swallows tlialfeed up if Dividends
not withdrawn Are tuldt d to deposita and iii' A Poimlar Story I’agn, Family Miscel
on the wingtiying low) we look for wind terest is llius compoumlod iwico h year,
lany and'Ruz/.ler’s Realm;
aud rain. Hut tho most wonderful liilliiOfTico in Savings Bunk Build ng. Bank open
enco of atmospheric eliaiige.sis upon those daily troni 9 a. in. to 12 in. and 1-30 lo 4 p. in. A Iloiise, Farm, and---Gardun Depart
—o—
ment ;
croaturoa tliat burrow in llio ground. tfaturdav Kvonlncs, 4-30 to 6-30.
If, as tho mnxlni reads, “ Tho pen Is mlKhtler
K. IL DRUMMOND, T’roas. A Market Reporter, &cL &c.., &c.
than (he ttvvorfij’ how much more poitMit Is tho
Tho earth-worm npiteavlug in almudaue.o
i .........
.
.... ,1... ..A., dk..... ..II SI...
Fmhd 1......___
liut fiows
fruui
thu pen thuu all the engintis
All conducted In an outspoken, wide awake and of
indicates ruin. In like manlier the mole Watorvllla Aug. 1,1876.
war cunibliiod.
popular
mannvr.
I Tho I'on iH only a medium, hut Ink crystalDes
seems to feel its upproaeli, ns a day or
HOUSE FOR SALK.
VX'A\IIVLM> ATun niiirrkvint p u
thought and priserves It through Hgi'S. Tbo iimrch
two before he raises more hilloeks than
1 HE KXAMINLU AND CHllOMCLL Is ont of bclence aud tho spread of useful kiiowledgi*,
Dwelling House & i.oton Silver street, late of the largfst sizod elglit pagcd papere, and is dis,
come to a stand-sill wlihoul tliU IndlsponHuusuai; aud when, ufler a long, severe ly Tho
the reshleiice of Danlvt Moor, Esq. House tlnoilvely tt I'nmlly New.spojier, with Interesting
KluIi>. Tho iiiiolllgence of tho human ruen
frost, he begins again lo work, it will built In IHT't, and U one of the finest t« town,
und iubtructlve reading for every member of the
Into barbarism and hopeless Igno.
Alsu, for sale, u large lilll I.DlNU LO'T, on Sll* huusoUold, from llm oldest to the youngest, in ranee but lor.INX. Tho Inlrculo and va-t machln'
soon become Ire.sli.

Esty Cottage Or^an,

Tie Eiaminer aaft

Rssay on Ink.

ver street, udjulnlng iny lesldence.
The above inentlnnea properly Is on one of the
Mr. TiUlon H;vys be bus lo.sl bis inter
est in the Dcmocratiu nomiimlbin for the moMt iM'autlfhl stn-ets, and in oix* of thu most
dfsirablu scctluns of Waterviile Village, and will
I’reBltloiH'y. The nititndo oCtheSuntbern be sold at low nrlcus, and on easy terms of pay
JOHN WAKE.
DemocrivlB upon the lintiiicinl iiuestlon, ment.
Waterviile, 167U.
40tf
their iimny biumier.s in CongrcBS, their
repndiiition of their Slate debts, their
REMOVAL.
iiitoleriineu and outrageous treutiuont oi
those wi'o iliffer with tliem iu politics,
and lastly, lliu many unpunished and
eoiidoned nssnssimitiunH, liave so luuuli.
> t.Sl’KC I'KUI.I.Y ii.r.inii llieir riiMomers mid
capped tlio Northern wing ol tlio parly,
ho says, tliat tlio iioiniiiatiou is likely to, V llio |iublir,tlim tliuy Imve reiiiuvod I'rum
ho no empty hunoi foi whoever WIob it. |
MercliKiits’ Row, rtrsl doorbuluw Puavy Bros.
Tliat dopuiids, iioverllielcBS, on wlio gelB^ wliero ihoir stock of

M anley & Tozer

1

llio Rejiublieaii nomination.
Tho Cleveland Herald shows Hint the |

Aanirur *t.n K.iiitli ta In fmm Uu. iirniv'

Groceries and Provisions,

UmbroolnK n fall Slid oliolce viirls y. will
danger tho b uilti is in Irom tlio army
|„
furni-I.ed tooUl uu.I now customIs not alarming enoiigli to keep tho cili-;
pi-too. ss low os tlu- markets wifi porinit
zona of that section up nights to defend They oordliilly invito Ihoir former fi lemU to otili
- 'osll on them lit lliuir new quarters
tlieir llbortios. In Alabama tliero arc 82
a!
.MANbiSV
& TOZIUU.
soldiers In tlio nrseiial; in Arkansns 57 ;
87, 1677
If
in Ueloware not one; in Florida 182dis
A
XlONTlI
giiurauteed.
12 doj.
tributed at tlireo separate liarraeks, tlio
lars A day at liuine, made by the
navy yards, &c.; in Goorgia 20; in Ken
Industrious. Capital not requir
ed; wo Hill start you. Men,
tucky not Olio; In l.uuisiiina 239; in
woniei), boys and girls innko
Maryland 192—at Fort McHenry; iu
tnonoy faster at work for ni
Mississippi not one; in Missouri nut one;
Uiau at Auything else. The
work is light and pleasant, aud
in Korl.i Carolina 30—at the mouth of

making It tbo Kdltur has tbo cOHipei
•w'wrlters of
best nowspipor, tnagaaiue and revlei
}
tho day,
,
BAMFLE COITES FREE.
*
For terms to Canvussefs for t8;9-’80 address
P> Ol Box 3836, New York City.

NOrfci-rOF FORECLOSURE.

I
I

I

\17HE11KAB, Asa Soul, of West Wntorvllein
1 * thu County of Kennubeo, and BUto of Maine,
by his deed, dated December 2d, A. D. 1876,
and recorded in Kennebeo Uegisiry of Ifocds,
Book 308, Rage 207, oonveycu lo Bauiuel Kimball,
ot said West Walerllle. m mortgagu a ceitain
pluco of land oltuated in said west Waterviile
bounded as follows, vis: East by thu road leading
(yom West Waterviile across the Ten l.ots; south'
by laud formerly owned by Levi Ulckcr; west by
land of said Ricker uud the Gardiner lot; and
north by the Rue of (he Ten Ix>U. It being that
part of (he Baxter Crowell farm, lyiug on tho
westerly side of said road, which was conveyed to
thu said Boul by Clarissa lloluiun on the first
day of January A. D. 1645; coutaluliig thirty
acvM more or less.
Also oiiu other piece of laud couveyed to the said
Kimball, bv tliu ould Soul, In the same inurtgugo
deed, dated and recorded as above stated, hlug on
the easterly side of sold road, aiid hauudoa uuitherly by land formerly• owned hyK«
Tutlon
BImpsun I
lT. farm 7.:..
ijy Vthe
foraiw..............
Ephrulm MorrUi
ilall; .ouilfcrly
by l.iid'
of
luorly owned by Asa
■Tunneriaml
wi-eterlv by said
Will. Lewis anaI Wu
Wu.'fupper;
... and wveterly
road. It belua tho sumo couveyed’ by
.......
‘ Epurnim
Morrill and Tuftui Blmpsoii to the said Soul, on
tho twolfih day of June, A. D. 1664, couiaiulng
twenty five nores. ^
. .
..
Now, Ihorcfore, the cuitdUIon of (ho said mortgsge having lu'en broken, 1 claim a foresloluraby
reason (borof.
GEO. U. BRYANT- AdmtpUtrator
Estate ot Samuel KlinbaU.
West WaUrvlllt, Maine. Sept. 26, 1879.
15

of commercial transactions of Individuals,
Btates and Nations must eonstantlv iubrlcnte Ink.
It would be an interesting work for (ho statlstlclan to compute the vast nuunlltles uunfuim-d each
day in iill'uli-s of mair That mighty engine of civBlzalloii—the printing press—must consume Us
ions of Ink In order to keep up a healthy clrouU.
tlon in tile pnigresslve mlou of msn—prlntersMnk,
to bo sure,—but Ink.
Wo cun form but a faint conception of tlie vast
quaiUllles riMiuirOil to record tho luuititndliions operatlous ofmitn, The old and young, tho rich and
poor, ull mut>t resort to ti as a means of aiding the
nirgetful ineinury, or corresponding with distant
friend.
The vltalqiiestlon then U: Which of all the var
ieties of Ink now In the market shall I tbio^ The
answer comes: 1 will use tho very bust 1 oun get.
I will use “IIOBINBON’B NQN CUUHOSIVE
BLACK DI.VMONI) 1NK.’»
EDWARD O. ROBINSON,
Waterviile 01tt^slcll^ Institute.
Geiu'ral Agent for Watervillo aud vlolnlty. Or
ders Addressed to him will receive prompt ntteii
tlon.____ ______ ______________________ W
Krnmkuko Coukty.—In Probnio Court, held at.
AiigiiHtn. on tho third Monday of Sept., 1B70.
EVERETT IL DRUMMOND, iidmiulatuatur
li on tho estate of
ELIAS DAVi»v,
DAVLS, iHie
late Ol
of Waterviile,
Li.l.AB
MuierMiie,
j,"
««<inly. >l<;ceii...d, ImvinR preariited lihis
aooount of udmlmslrntiou for nllowance;
Ordered, That
. . notice ttiereof bo given three
weeks successivelv
prinr to the fourth
.................................
thlMonday of
()ct., next, In the -Mull, a newspaper print
ed In Watorvllle, that ullpersoiis Interegled may
attend ut u Court of Probate then to be liuhlon
at Augmta, and ahow caiuie, if uuy, why the
sumo should not be allowed.
a. K. BAKER, Judge.
AUeattCHAULES UEWINS, Register,
17
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in One.

FOR BOSTOISr !

iA\iiai

fl
Tilts standard article is compound
ed willi the greatest care.
Its oll'ccts are as wonderful and a.s
.satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded liair to its
youthfiil color.
Jt removes all eruptions, itcliing
and dandriiir. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
conifoit, and tho scalp by its use
hevonu's wliito and clean.
liy its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to tlieir normal
vigor, [ircvcnting baldness, and mak
ing tho hair grow thick and strong.
A.s a dressing, notliing has been
found so cifectual or desirable,
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assnyer
of Massachusetts, says, “Tlio con
stituents are pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it tlio Rest Puepauation,
for its intended purposes.”
^
Price. One Dollar.

SuoklngAam’s Sye
FOR THE WHISKERS.
Tills elegant preparation may be
relied on to eliango the color of tho
beard from grn}'or nn^’other iindesiraitlo sliado, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and (itiiekly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO..

NASHUA, N.H.
6di k/ iU Snesliti, ul C.tllll U UelldiM.
17T7\' lY i r T ’C This remarkable raedioino
IV lii^ iJ/\ li L O will cure SpuvW, Splint,
Curb, Callous, &o,, or any eniargoiuent, AND
WILL UEMOVK TIIK BUNOll WITHOUT
\/ I
BLISTERING or causing a sore.
CM 7\ I .( i“ No rcineity^ever discovered equals
It tor certainty of action In stopplug the laiuonoSH
and removing (ho bunch. Priert $1.00. Send for
111]!) 1.^ clroulur giving POSITIVE PROOF.
V./U 1\ l!i Sold by iiU drugfH9ti% or sent by (bo
Inventor. B. J, Kendall, M. 1)., Enosburgb Falls,
Vermont.
I.

Summci' At'^'av^ement!

PRICE

B REDUCED.i

E. a. Kaonltod, Box 1516. Aaa Iriior. oldu

thousands in use I
For Physicians and FamlHos.

TIIK STEAMKR

STAB of the EAST
Will run from tho Konnebec to Boston, regu
larly ns lollovvti, until further n(»tice.
Lenving Gnnllncr every Monday and Tliursilay, and 3 o'clock, Riohmond at 4, and Bath
at 0 l\ M.
Fauk—From Augusta, Hallowsll and Oar
diner, to Hobton,.................................................. f2.00
Richmond to Boston,.........................................$1.76
Bath
“
“
11.50
MoalS} 60 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Will leuvo AugURtn ut 12 M., Hnllowel) at 1.46
P M., connecting with tbfi xbove boat nt Gar
diner,
/id)i
For furthor particulars enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Augusta; IL Fuller A Son, lluliowol); Blanch
ard &, Reed, Gurtllner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. 0. Graouleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 1879.
Omifi.

Garden &
Greenhouse

WBATPXT. €>HEAPCST, BE>T.
A
*" J’®"'' ‘“W"' -nd no enpital rihkt-d Yoigcan give the busi

ness a (rinl without (‘xpenoe. The
best opporlunlty ever ofiVrod vfoi*
II os>o willing to work. Y’ou should
try notfdng else until you see for
voursolf whnt you cau do at the but^
wo offer.
lo vAUfVlM
,
—p
—joom
wwi M___
\\M
inInoss
II yourNotime
. explslQ
___
here, i ou cun
devote a
nil
or only
yoar
spare timo to the business, and make great nay
.
___
y«
.....................
.........
.
for i;v.iy hour lli.t jqii work. Women make a.
n ueb us men, Bend for special private terms and
nnrtjculnrs, whicli wo malt freo. fd outfit free,
Don t complain of hard limes while you have such
BC.innce. Address H. UALLETT & CO.. Portland, TVIaine.
Iy52

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oomotisti
For Rands and Orchestras,

And

Tcai-hcr ot
SOLO

QER, for Conventiont, Concerlt,4kc,

' Will also enpaK, to organlxe and drill Ho
sicn bocielle,. Ha. had long exparlaaoe at a
publio .SinRer uiid Diraotor.
Hrasa Baads
( North side Town Ilall Common,)
taught. I rivale iiislruotlon given mpor BrtM
'7
J, B.
IiiHtrumeotB. P, 0. Address,
'
Respectfully informs hU old fVienda ond customers,
West WatervlHe, Me
iud the publlo generally, that he has returned to
Waterviile, and has oitahllshed himself as above,
TO$fl000AYBAR, or $5(0
In his former line uf GARDENER and FLORIST,
20 a day in your own locality.
where he U propared to receive orders for
No risk, women do as well
AS men. Many make more
iban the amount slated above
No one eai) foil to make mon
ey fast. Any one can do lbs
He will also attend to
M cent, to J.00 .n
Plmninff and Laying out Gardena and •nd .p-ro tiino to Ibe builne... u coat, notbl'f
to try lb. bu.lM... Nolhtug like It for money
Ground^,
■iiaklng ever offered before. Buelnea, pleMint
He extends Ids thanks to former patrons, and
***® *‘*^.P»y*n» bo.lnee, befontbe
respectfully Invites them
call upon him at hit nuhbL. ...T 1
new locution.
fuM
"I
•^‘l'*** *”<1 we win lend you
wnrfhi' Sv ?'*/■“"* Pfl**!® 'erae free; aunplei
J. 1). WENDELL.
then make
make op
nn yonr
.onr
50
Ko. side of Commou. worUi k.UOaUo fr«, you oau
u then
^0.'" your.vlf.
OBOBGB STINSON
Ac CO., Portlaod, He.
lyfiS

\

Plants, Shrubs, Cut Flowers,
<£c.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

IPractical iPlumber.
B, H. MITCHELL,
Force Pumps and Water Closets, Real Estate dn Insuranoe Agent,
jsro.41 'cjfg-xoisr
Under Falmouth Hotel-

JTOrtjAIlCl

Watorvllle, My.

Warm, Cold and Shower Bathe, WathbowU,
bought, Mid, and ex.
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; every deeoription 4o’^0*^' '^*** *
mortgagee negotiated
of Water, Sleum and Gua Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Publio Buiidliigt, Ships'
Closets, &c„ arranged and set up in the leR
WoniM nod'
inaunor, and all orders in town or country falthCan
of
m learn
le
lully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
attended to.
neighborhood.) g^Many Innoarten;^ AmU
Couatantly on hand, Lead, Iron It BraM Pipe,
Bh2fieLead4Flumbtra*]IaWrlalf.
18
F. 0. BlOB It eo., Portlutd, Ve.
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